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NEW PROMISE 
OF ACTION ON 
ROAD PROJECT

! Moursund Says Plans 
Dept. Ii Trying To 

Rush Up Work

f  /Wy P n i  Retur n . | Trustee And Tax
Rate Ballot Sat.

INSI RANGE
The General Motors Corpora

tion has extended it* system of 
insuring the lives of employees to 
cover its agent* and their employ- 
t-o#. Coupled with that is a thrift 
plan to enable employee* to share 
in the company's profits by in
vesting a small percentage of 
(heir own wages. This and other 
large companies are engaged all 
the time in efforts to work out 
equitable methods o f  helping 
those who work for them to be 
, ertain of independnece in old age 
,,r because o f  illness or accident, 
and to leave their families pro
vided for in case of death.

If large industries t an do this, 
why not small ones as w e l l I t  is 
on the cards that the time is com
ing when everybody who work 
fur anybody else will be required 
to leave a certain percentage of 
his salary or wages in trust, to 
matched by an equal amount eon 
tributed by the employer, * > for 
the basis of a fund to iaae cure 
of him after a given number of 
years of work, or at a given age, 
or if incapacitated. And coupled 
.v|th this will be some form of i*m- 
pteyment insurance, so that no
body can be thrown out of work 
with nothing to live on.

WEALTH
The sole heir to $100.000.00 or 

more died in New Y'ork the other j 
day. Miss r.lla Wcndei, 7 1 , only 
survivor of six sisters and broth
ers whose grandfather was a part
ner of John Jacob Astor. the fur- 
trader. lived alone in an old house 
on Fifth Avenue, and died alone 
except for doctors and nurses. Sue 
had not a single relation left in 
the world.

Every dollar o f the great for
tune which she had t<f dispose of 
is in New Y’ork city real estate. 
The lot on which her home stands 
is valued at nearly four million 
dollar*. Grandfather Wendel laid 
down a rule for his family: "Huy ( 
land, never mortgage, never sell, j 
never build, never make repairs " 
Buildings deteriorate, t e n a n t s 
sometimes do not pay their rent, 
but land value always increases. 
The purchase o f  land in any grow
ing community is the swiftest cer
tain road to wealth. Over any 
twenty-year period the owner of 
well-located vacant land in or 
close to a lug city will have made 
several times more money simply 
by sitting still and watching the 
population grow than he could 
have made by putting the pur
chase price into a savings bank, 
into bonds or endowment life in
surance or any of the other per
fectly safe forms of investment.

M A Y  LET IN APRIL
■----------—

Federal Inspection Is 
Asked To Speed Con

tract Award
The State ltigiiw.,' Department 

held out a new promise to Crock
ett County for early action on the 
local road paving projects this 
week through A. F. Moursund, di
vision engineer of this division.

The recent settlement made by 
the Commissioners Court with 
four landowners along the route 
of the Old Spanish Trail to the 
west of Ozona. resulting in the 
withdrawal o f -u ts for extra 
damages filed in d. irict c u r t ,  
was the signal f" renewed inter 
est on the part <>I the ILghway 
Department, jud ng from Mr 
Mour unit's letter

Immei lately up >mplet:<>n <>t 
-« ttleno n w itii • landowiiei -. 
Judge I .viilson n ified the di 
vision engineer of tins fact ami 
urged him to take what steps are 
necessary to bring bout an early 
award of contract- on the local 
projects.

In his reply Mr. Moursund re
ferred to Judge Davidson’s letter 
as “ your very satisfactory report 
on right-of-way in Crockett Coun
ty”  and gave tin following infor
mation for the benefit of people 
of this county who are impatient 
tor action -"-*>(„1 road projects 

“1 can report the following tid
ings.”  Mr. Moursund wrote. "The 
Plans department at Austin has 
been after Mr. Arneson to hurry 
and he has asked for a plans and 
specifications inspection by the 
Federal Bureau so as to get some 
work let in April."

If this survey ing engineer. Mr. 
Arneson. can get constructions 
maps and other details in readi 
ness, local official* are hopetul 
that announcement of April con
tract- will include Crockett Conn 
ty's long delayed projects.

--------------o ■
Mrs. S K. Couch and Mr. and 

Mrs. II B. Cn\ returned to their 
home in San Angelo Tuesday a f 
ternoon after several days visit in 
Ozona.

o-

d k p t h s
Divers can now go to unheard- 

of depths by the use o f a mixture 
°f oxygen and helium to breathe, 
instead of ordinary air. Th*- great
est danger to workers under pres
sure, as in diving suits and in 
deep caissons or tunnel*, is the es- 
'#|ie of nitrogen from the com

pressed air into th«- blood and tis- 
•ues. forming bubbles which set 
up a serious illness, often result- 
"ig in death, when th»* workers 
l et urn to normal pressure.

I he 1 S. Bureau of Mint s bus 
1 |,,,n experimenting with the hcl 
iiim-oxygen mixture and finds 
’ '•it it serves as w*ll aj normal 
■or lor breathing purposes, while 
" e  helium is not absorbed into 
'he body as nitrogen i*.

Ibis di-.overy may result in the 
recovery of treasure from the 
"rec ks of many ships which lie 
loo deep on the ocean bed to be 
reached by diving method* now in 
Use.

Mrs. Early Baggett i* conva
lescing nicely from an operation 
undergone in a Temple hospital 
' first of last week. She expect* 
,w ** home the latter part of next 
"  wk.

Sutton County 
Approves Bonds

Big M ajority In Favor 
O f $175,000 Issue 

Voted Saturday
Sutton County last Saturday 

voted 251 to 81* to issue $175,000 
worth of road bonds which will 
provide for IX additional miles of 
hard surfaced roads and will pay 
fot $50,000 worth of improve
ments on th* lateral roads of the 
county.

Of th*- total $125.000 will be 
used in paving the Old Spanish 
Trail to the Crockett County line 
and hard surfacing a gap in the 
Sonora Junction road. T h e  re
maining $50.000 will be used on 
the Kockspring*. Owensville and 
Menard roads to make them pass 
able in all weather.

The 30 v  ir fronds will be sold 
as soon a the result* of the elec
tion are i anvassed by the county 
commissioners court and are ap
proved by the attorney general'* 
department.

The vote w. confined to prop 
«Tty tax payers and while there 
•ir*- bet we* n 700 and Xito poll tax 
paver* in th»' enmity th* total vote 
of 520 w..s not considered heavy. 
Sutton County now ha* 02 miles 
of hard surfaced road* and the 
bond issue will bring that total to 
80 mile* and in addition will pro 
vide all-weather lateral road* 
throughout the county.

—-----------O'"
J. H. McClure and A. W. Jones 

were week-end viaRora in Angelo.

It .drier Lillie, the < anadiaii-liora 
allies wlici has become :hc siage 
' ivuritr of both Loud n and New 
Y "fli, lias Im n nuking movies in 
h nglancf ttrf the -tai;*' -lie t- Lady 
I’* c l. wile ot one of England's 
ilobilitv.

District Court 
To Open Monday

Grand Jury To Be Im
paneled Monday a. m .; 

Petit Jury Wed.
Judge Joe G. .Montague will op

en the April term of the 83rd dis
trict court in Crockett County 
next Monday morning at t* o'clock 
when he will impanel the gran*! 
jury for the term

The petit jury has not been call
ed to report until Wednesday, 
when the court hopm to have the 
grand jury report in and non-jury 
cases disposed of. The term's 
work will likely be completed in 
u week.

Member- of the grand jury pan
el from which tin twelve investi 
gators will be selected are L. It. 
Adams. John Bailey, A. C. Hoover. 
W. It. Baggett, ( has Sc Hauer. V
B. Cox, Lee Childress, 8. M Hat 
vick. It'd) Miller. Chris Meinec k* 
Jack Merck. Jeff Owens. J. O. S* 

rest. Massic West, J"«' Davidson, 
and Arthur Phillips.

The petit jury will he composed I 
of George Atkin . Welton Huilgei 
M. T. Blackwell, Cha* Coates. A 
K. Deland. Dr I A. Fussell, Hugh 
Gray. W. J. (trimmer, Kle Hagel- 
stein. Floyd Henderson. Paul 
llallcomb. Armand Hoover. Gen. 
Harrell, Hex Russell. Albert Kay. 
It. P. Lynn, John Mitchell. S. S 
Millspaugh.

Frank McMullen. V. 1. Pierce. 
Joe Pierce, Hillery Phillips, Paul 
Perrier, Ray Finer, Lee Perkins 
Homer Schwalbe, K. K. Sparkman. 
Sherman Taylor, H. O. Word, 
Ralph Watson, John Williams, Joe 
Weaver, Jake Young. J. M. Dud
ley. Stephen Perner, and Hugh 
Childress.

--------------o— —-------
Missionary Society 

Starts Fund Here To 
Buy Piano For Church

Believed Retirement Of 
Bonds Will Hold Rate 

At Same Figure
Crockett County voters will 

**!c • t six school trustees and de
cide whether or not the school 
m. nti nance tax shall lie raised to 
•50 cents in an election to be held 
all civ or the county next Saturday. 
April 4.

In Precinct No. I, Ozona, voters 
will elect it trustee on the coun
ty board. Wayne West, chairman, 

i being the retiring member. Voters; 
will also select a trustee at large. 
C. Montgomery’s term having ‘ 
eX| red. Neither or these men j 
have placed their name* on the 
ballot, but it is expected that they 
will be selected again by voters 
w i • :ng their names on the bal
lot Another member of the coun
ty b ard. Max Schneeman, will be 
vo'"d on in Precinct No. 2. Powell 
l'i* I

fhiee district trustees, to b* j 
■ i on all over the county, are ' 

t > he chosen. The retiring1 
dec r* are Paul Perner, chair- 
. Pun Seaborn and Ira Carson.
• 111* mb«'» llkewi-r have Hot

• d their names on the ballot 
ire expected to lie again cho 
\ll trustees are elected for 

■Tars, th*- other halves of the 
'aid* going out next year, 

ug tile election of -ix trustees 
iiinual affair.
*• maintenance tax question 
be voted upon in another bal- 
making thr»-*' ballots in all 
must l»e marked.

vot »•
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MANY PRIZES OFFERED BY 
MERCHANTS IN LIONS CLOD 
EASTER EGG HUNT SUNDAY

IN TEREST IS C I T  Y -W  I D E IN AN N U AL 
E V E N T ; PRIZES OF GOLD, T O Y S AN D 

USEFUL AR TIC LE S OFFERED
Nearly thirtv different special prizes, including gold pieces, pock

et knives, candy, baseballs, etc. have been offered by merchants of 
Ozona to Ozona children who find the lucky egg* in the annual 
Ea*ter Egg Hunt to be staged by the Ozona Lion* Club in the city 

" park next Sunday

Sonora & Ozona 
In Ball Series

Lions C l u b s  Sponsor 
Four-Game Series 

To Start Soon
ut by the 

e the Ozona 
Trie* to Is* 

e I'ted by the 
mday noon 
named as 
team and

e arrange*

o

Senate Engrosses 
State Bond Issue

Proponents O f Measure 
See Economic Relief 

In Passage
VESTIN'. Tc x.. April 1 Si" c- 

I) — Described as the greatc-' 
t.ix relief measure ever placed be- 
•c re the state, the mad bund i-

The Y'oung Women's Missionary 
Society has started a fund for thr 
purchase of a grand piano to be 
used in all services in th«' Metho
dist church. It is felt that if 
enough money can be secured for 
a down payment in th*' near fu 
ture. It will be possible to get a 
good instrument much cheaper 
than will he possible later on. The 
society has finished paying for 
th* living room furniture bought I w •>V 
for th* Methodist par m a g e ,  and [ " 
is free to take up the new project

Mrs. J. H. Meredith has invited 
the - eiety to meet at thr parson 
age next Wednesday o that all 
members will be able to see th* 
new furniture, which was pur
chased as a project of the organi
zation.

Decision to start the piano fund 
was reached at the regular meet 
ing of the society at the church 
Wednesday afternon. Funds on

ie amendment was a major is-
■ 11 c on the legislative calendar 
I s Week. The bill was etlgrc -eel

by til«' Selictc Cuesday by c vote 
ot Ii> to HI.

Passage "t the amendment, un 
at mously eiidcr-cd by t l -  Citi- 
ens Good Road.- Committee meet 
ng here, is th* -elution to a prob 

lent brought about by an exees- 
ve property tax burden, in the

■ |>:llioll of h ad* i - of the move
ment, who are Interested both in 
t ic  tax angle and the rc ition of 
it complete sy-tem of -t;itc high- 
w ay*.

Under the plan, outstanding 
county bonds, the proceeds of 
which were used to build designa
ted state highways, would be re- 
t iinded to th«' v.n ions cc.untie- In 
tl * manner, approximately $85.- 
OOn.OOO would 1)1 lifted from the 
county books, with th«- resulting 
di p in taxation.

The present economic crisis," 
- i I R. T. Stuart, chairman " f  the 
citizens committee, “ demands that 
this amendment be passed The 
people are struggling under such 
a tax burden that progres- is stif
led.

Under this plan the counties 
will be paid hack dollar for dollar 
all they have put into -tate high- 
w.c s since 1017, when th* hip'h- 
w ■' commission was created. The 
burden will thu be -l ft- I ft m 
pi perty t<> the shoulder- f the 
tic,in who actually u • the ' ig!

s, including the tour -L The 
m 'or fuel tax pro' ded f *r tak"s 
c; •* o f this."

if th«- proposed S20O.t8Vl.u0rt is- 
half would b*- u ed t*i r«‘tire 

nty bond*, while the remainder 
dd be used in furthering a five 
r road building campaign, the 

f . ds to h< -pc nt at the 'I r* ?ion 
only of the legislature.

— — — ., o— ----------
There's no tolling how long 

Mcthusaleh might have lived," ob-

A challenge flung 
Sonora Lion- Club t 
Lions for a has* hall 
played soon vva- acc* j 
local club in ses u i M 
and Jack Sharp was 
manager of th* local 
empowered to eoirplet 
ments for the match.

The games will tic played week
ly, alternating between the two 
town*. Lion- Cluti- in eac h town 
will take all receipts ot the games 
in their respective towns, a-sum 
mg all expeii-es *>t advertising, 
new* balls, etc.

Th«' players composing t h < 
teams will not be restricted to 
members of th* Lions Club, but 
will be required to Im bona fide 
residents of the tow n- tl*'v r» p- 
n sent. Thi- require ment will pr«- 
vent either ot the team« employ
ing professional player« in the 
gam* and will make for a more 
interest in a strictly community 
project

The first game ot tin sc i t  
probably will b* played Suno.'i.

• x' wI . k ! hi
been defn.itelv d* c idee

tve 
■ I« 
! h

town will 
hut it is 
team war 
age r Sharp .- 
team this w 
getting them 
til'«- and hi 
Sutton lad

tin- opening game, 
■stood th* Son. I a 

first gam*' M ti 
rounding up ’ t« 
k prepara'* t< 

turfed out f"i prac- 
* x |>ect s t<> e tf* r t It  
some stiff e i.mpeti-

tion : n th* coming scries
— — o- - - -----

Wrestling Bout 
Saturday Night

Cyclone Pierce To Meet 
Minnesota Chamo In 

Finish Bout

next Sunday afternoon.
In addition to several hundred 

brightly colored Easter Egg* to be
hidden in the park, spice will be
added t*> the hunt by the knowl
edge that scattered about over the 
park are certain eggs which when 
found will be worth something 
valuable to the finder. All of the 
eggs which are good for special 
prizes will be plainly marked with 
th«' name of the merchant making 
the donation. Finders ol these 
-penal prize eggs w ill be required 
to take them to Hugh Childress, 
Jr., secretary of the Lions Club, 
at the Ozona National Bank, who 
will issue identification notices to 
the merchant offering the prize 
and these notices will be good for 
the prize when presented to th* 
merchant.

The big egg hunt will start at 
2, o’clock Sunday afternoon. The 
small«') children will be divided 
off from th«' large ones and al

low ed  to hunt in one end of the 
park while the larger children 
hunt in th«- other The prize *'gg- 
will Im' distributed over th* entire 
park so that all ages will have an 
equal chant * W. R Phillips. park 
keeper, has left the gras long in 
the north end of the park and the 
larger children will be required 
to hunt eggs hidden in that end 
while the smaller children will b* 
allowed to hunt in the south end.

All children who plan to take 
part in the big event are urged to 
gather in front of the courthouse 
by 1:45 where they will receive 
instructions, b e  arranged in  
groups, etc and at 2 o ’clock th*' 
«ignal will be given lor start of 
th«- hunt.

Committee- have been selected 
to handle all details id th«' egg 
hurt and arrangements have been 
n’... !i for s«*( uring the eggs The 
a- stance of the women of Ozona 
■ - asked in getting the egg- boiled 
and dyed. The committee handling 
th:- matter will plac • the eggs in 
Ice al homes for this work Satur
day.

Ozona business firms who have 
donated special prizes for the kids 
in th«- Lions Easter Egg hunt, and 
the prizes they offer, »re as fo l
lows :

Lemmon* Dry Goods Co.— Pair 
hose.

Tl . fir ' c ' a  series ci p u . r 
priced wre stling and ltoxing b<■ uT- 
with tin |> c k of talent from th;.- 
area, " i l l  be held next Saturday 
night at th* Mike Couch arem, 
when C. T. (Cyclone! Pierce, th* 
popular local champion, will again 
be «een in action against Jack 
Kamp, a husky lad who claim - the 
light heavyweight champio: ship 
of Minnesota and Nebraska

Pierce. " I  o turned in a 100 per 
cent win out of a -eri«* here a 
year ago, has won quite a follow
ing among -pc rt fans here and is

l’ iggly \\ iggly— Sack Candy.
Joe Obcrkampf Books.
Adams A: Adams Knife.
John Pettit Haircut or hair

tonic.

(Continued On Last Page)

favored in th* 
ever, Kamp i* 
Pierce lnm-i 
troiihli w th

coming bout How 
a "dark hors«'" ;.n< 

: expects plent 
th e  N e in . ,  s ; 11 '

be a finish match, tv\ 
m*t of thr*«' with n

ot
It
st

;mo

Sill
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V ci!

served an Alpine wise cracker the 
hand in the treasury were applied ! other day, "If he had had hi* ap- 
a* a "nest egg" and member* hope p* ndix, teeth and tonsil* out, used 
to have enough for a down pay- the right brand o f  tooth paste and 
ment accumulated within a few smoke*! coughles* cigarette*.’ ’— 
weeks. ¡Alpine Avalanche.

IS to

limit.
The mam bout is scheduled to | 

get under way at o ’clock, with 
a few boxing preliminaries to I»' 
provided if t.lirnt can L*- found. 
Admission prices will be 50 cents 
to all. In th«- event local fans will 
gives these bout* pro|>«*r support,
« fforts will lx* made to arrange 
regular performances during th*' 
coming summer month*.

Mr. and Mr*. George Bean have 
returned home after a stay in 
Temple where Mrs. Bean under
went an operation.

Her,. IV (he "WESTERN" you 
have b*-en waiting for

T I G E R  E Y  E
IB B M. BOWER

Rather than become a killer 
himself. Tiger Eye Reeves left 
his feud scarred home down on 
the Brazos in Texas and went 
to Montana, looking for a job 
a cowboy.

\s a si out for the Pool«* out
fit. who Were waging war 
against “ nesters,”  t h e kid 
meets Nellie Murray He sc, 
her father, a ue.-ter, shot down 
ni cold blood iri front of Jiis 
own door by a Pool rider.

It is then that he vows war 
Against all killer*.

But can he turn traitor to the 
Poole,' about which he hears 
dark and sinister revelations? 
Can he go hack on hi* resolve 
never to be a killer him*elf?

Head it beginning next week 
in The Stockman.
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S C A N D A L S
By Th« Town Gossip

tion the other night— he went t o 1 was and which pupil, 
dance “without the benefit of im-
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Editor and Publisher

1
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Well, all thii hard labor that 
has been put out on yards and 
Spring gardens has gone to waste 
since the cold spell. Wonder if 
it killed any of those right young 
and tender mustaches. See Sodie 
Taylor's is gone.

, ,  Humane nature must be
rum." He wanted to know if a "  proving. Saw Baacomb Cox go in- 
dancea ended that way. He never t\, a |ocai „tore the other day and 

one himself- and Mr. Willis bought something without grip-saw
never would tell him what was go -1 nig u gripe, 
ing on inside

There are a few automobile ac- ............ _
cidents caused by bees flying in- attended a 42 party the night be

Rex Russell came into the cafe 
a few mornings ago after having

men aeldom try ia pushing them- And that’s 
selves away from the table three 
timea a day. Ought to try it— 
might help.

--------------O' -  --------
Here's a tip for some of our

to
acreage at the high prue )(1UV|. 
always bragged that it waH

-------------- o -—....—
P O S T E D

worth.

ranchmen. If you want your ranch 
fenced in good style without cost 

a
All o u r  pastures in Crockett

7f M em ber Iq3I>
Nanotui Epitomai A ssociation

TFXA

The conductor o f the column on 
$2.50 my left is awfully blue. Says ull 

his fine talent in gardening has 
gone to waste He believes in this 
"plant a tree” campaign, but 
thinks the burden is a bit one
sided when he has to do it all. 
But s imehow he has someone to 
encourage him and he just goes 
ahead and plants them

to the car and stinging the driver, fore and announced that he had 
but there are more accidents caus- "held one of the prettiest hands 
ed by a “ little honey” getting too the night before he ever saw.

and have possibly a few extra County are posted. Hunting 8n(j 
shillings, just induce the county , all trespassing positively forbid- 
to run a road through your land. den. W. R A J  M. Baggett. 39-52tc

close to the driver. And some wiseacre a few stools 
down the counter wanted to know

Had a fine baseball game the whose, 
other day between the Lions Club 
and the High School. It would Houston Smith admits it would 
have lasted longer but the High be a good idea for him to get mar- 
School lad* were run down. Some ried, but he can’t seem to find 
of the l.ions came out on crutches anybody with the same idea, 
and other ought to be.

------------- , Houston Akin says he is agin
Well, something always hap- these good roads. He wants all

Jack Sharp hail a new sensa-
petis when old horses begin to he has to ride over ploughed up so
play they’ll be plenty soft.

ASOCIA'
Notices of church entertainments1 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be

s ize Rambouillet buck carved out 
of a slab of that native limestone 
It is planned to place this piece 
over the 'tage in the auditorium.

--------------Q--------------
It *' said that many modern

I
Jake Young got a three-base hit Claude Russell went our recent 

and came in with his chest thrown l> to set the world afire, but he 
out a* far a- “ Granny" Childress :<< md he didn't h«ve enough |
pooched his out one time when a n...tches and came back for more, 
runner fell down and Granny --------------

charged for at regular advertns.ngj no‘ ^ j ^ ^ “ .ty,*knt “7ir  for thVir thre"  him out at second. Shorty Uwretice, that Arrow
rates. __  own pleasure We gladly accept
Any erroneous reflection upon the tht explanation. Punt ):
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w 11 be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

collar soda skeet, has just return
Can't blame either one of the id from Gatesville where he gave 

boys, though, t i '  a sensation that the country girls a treat. He says
T: :s is the time of year when thev h“ '*‘ experienced hut once In ¡this “ big two-gun man from West
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they begin sending you illustrated
seed catalogs so that you may see 
what the things you planted last 
year would have looked like it
they ha i * me up

a lifetime tuft goes over big

--------o-
KKVI IS TOO HIGH

rima

Rent is too high in Oxona—es
pecially rent on business build- ed in 
mgs. That is the general opinion afteri 
among those familiar with the -it 
uation. and this is especially true 
in the face of present business 
conditions. There is not a busi
ness firm in the city that ha* not 
felt keenly the effects of the now 
passing depression. Although the 
situation is now considered on the 

is will no doubt 
the effects >! the

There will be about 25 special 
prizes t l>e offered Ozona kid* 
III the Fa-' *r Egg hunt to be stag 

tl f ’ ty park next Sunday 
Business firms of <>-

Kenneth Akin, our local news- A few words mumbled over your 
boy, says he can’t see why par- head ami you are married. A few

Boston Herald ents Wl11 l,'t children * ro*  UP in such ignorance Half the people
he tri- s to sell papers to *av they 
can’t read, he says.

w rds mumbled in your sleep and 
y i i are divorced.

--------------o -------------

C Z C N A  N A T I O N A L  
L A N K

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$230,000

\ reducing exercise that fat wo- Total Resources in Excess $1,000,000

iVe

No ne can say we haven’t got 
a good High Schmd pitcher in 
Fatte k Ir He' g'.t “ stuff oil the 
ball." Right now he has the cover, 
and by the t me he grows up no 

n"'j telling what he might have on it.
the rabbits have al
ong.,ged) and it will

upgrade, bastile 
continue to feel
depression for -unie time

Income from rentals depends
upon the prosperity of the renter 
If the renter can not j>ay his rent, 
or if the rent is an undue drain 
upon his resources. ». «on that 
source of income will ite cut off 
through t h e  natural economic 
force. It is to the interest ot the

ffered everything from 
a two-b t piece to—well, to a 
yea -..I cription to the Ozona 
Stockman There will be egg 
more eg] 
reudv bt
b; great f >n for everyTody. Be on 
hand pi miptl) at 2 o'clock Sun
day afternoon.

■" ■ ■ o ------ -
Speak.ng of hard times if your 

sub.- • ijilion to the Ozona stock- 
mar - arrears $2 ian': a heap 
. m :ey. but lot» of them togeth
er will -er\e to stall off a few 
creditor.» another month. Send 'em 
in, folks, don’t be bashtul.

------------- o--------------
The weather man ha' been very

Ambulance Service
D A Y  O R  N I G H T

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Joe Oberkam pf
Phone 181

No d ubi t.e Will be the “ home
own b y ti nt mad. good in the
•ltv."

X' automobile nay be a nior* 
convenient m.-ans of transport» 
tion than the ' .u s .  was, but on* 
thing at ut 01*1 Dobbin, he didn’ t 
deprecate 25 pel cent in valu* 
after h* had been driven two or 
three months.

I

E' *

landlord, then, to consoler the in kind to us n *,.» of the winter, but 
terests if hi» renter as having ,« he - :.«k ug a few nasty cracks at 
direct bearing upon his w n A us poor downtrodden gardners 
readju.'tme: rents » « • ti- na ju-* now. Its  awtully discourag-
would do much toward .-quali!- in« to .-wing to the end o f  a hoe 
mg opera? m - costs with urtati- handle all evening an i get up 

I ere is possibly no*, next morn ig ami see your young

I think a good project for th* 
humane society would be to put 
t'uija board in the school to an 
'Wer *iuestinn.' for the kid* Vi, 
would» t have nearly so nianv 
gray haired >ch<K>l teachers and 1 
a lot better nature*! on**».

M O D E  R N
Fight and Eye (Haases 

S E R V I < E
Established . . . .  Reliabl

OTIS O P TIC A L CO.
O. L  PARKIS. Opt. I).

Western Reserve Life Hldg.
103 W. Beauregard — San Angelo *

I

P. L. CHILDRESS Pr, s.
J W. YOUNG. Vice Pr*1*. 
W. E WEST. Vice Pr, '. 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Asst. Caslii,u 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

A*st. Cashier 
HUGH C HILDRESS, JR., 

Asst. Cashier

ROY HENDERSON 
ROBERT Ma s s i E 
.1. S. PIERCE. SR.
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J. W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 
W. W. WEST

I
I

— * 4

ed incomes
a business in town that ha» not 
accepted a reduction in volume of 
business or income It would be 
but fair for the owner» ot busi
ness buildings to share in this re 
(lured income and to do their part

h"pefu| pink buds a black and 
shriveled »[*•< k victims of a 
we„*.her nan that can’t -eem to 
make up h * mind

And some of their questions
would tax even a Ouiju board

"PELI»
ti»war«i n;.«« 
their renter

«int it 
«4 to

Possible 
*fh*-r th**

fur
rh f \ »u

ent sturm 

Have y*' a ever diced tha t the an-

: blit all 
•»d reut 
î <»th *r

first couple tO |f»HVt• a bt utge par VV«>•' ! dr »
ty alway* lturn ar. »und and •Hav* ! an huur .*
‘ ‘Well, folk' 
about us!"

now you an talk Not long 
Campbell lr

*”■ ™*1 O —— mile.' an hour.
Biil rtor.H rt|K»r t a number thing ke. «M U|: persons out of th**ir I»larra of year, 193 1 will

usines» th Is w**rk. i tw elve it. nth in
-------o .....— There .«tv st>n

( ‘oiisid. th* hintor\ »*1 this na bV chaiier
on *>t ours Thrr** ha'rr b**rn Oth- other a*r¡
i ami w*>rw  drpr«*H($ioils ap.d all neide?' Cuih this

fahav* 
heels came 
than ever.

Ozona * th* center of *(itèrent in a ».
of every c itim i who make» it his w inr.it
hum«'. Vi.*»¿tor j* and peddle rs cun That «
n<»t be **x| I to take mtich in* ever t
!*r«st in if * urowth I record

f>.. .......... — that i
It is a pity that the fa» m%*r miies

can'?, make* an niuch money out of are pr<
a good hovr as • he city man can ord ai;
«U1 ot a bini *1 pig -Louisville be BUM
Tint* 1 the F.»

thi

» 1!

Europa f 
pas»ag«, 1 ? *

i- "dy three month' 
ady r a o of th«- w orld’s 
t have been broken 
a--* threatened. Gar 
> speedboat 102 nules 
Miami the other day 
z » Cap’.a: i Malcolm 
v. ,n au’ in >bile 245 

If this sort of 
throughout the 

be the speediest 
history.
• high records to 
here will be an 
u> for th,* Sch 
•xi The present 

il 111 the air is held 
mander A. H Or 
¡ritish air forces,
7 72 miles an hour 
n September, 1929, 
vi iineider trophy 
s’ ■ ■ st any man has j 
I* cording to the 

it was rumored 
! ad tout he*! 450 
a! flights Airmen 
hat an official rec 
miles an hour will 
*ar. The record of 

the fastest ocean

Saw Ad Harvick get a quarter 
from Ed Bean the oth«-r day fori 

-hav« Wonder what nationality 
Ad i* Something that beats aj 
s >t* hman and that IS 
thing.

MODERN SERVICE
some-,

Dne of <iur local school t*i. h- 
* i ' he other day asked one of 
*•"> pupils the definition of the 
word love

L-ve is a misunderstanding .* 
tv* *11 two idiots." the lad replied, i 

M hat, you «all me an idiot!
5 i may stay in after school,** | 

' ■ ■ ' ited. Now, wa ll
I' .. *■ ’ to you which teacher this

Demands Modern Stock 
and Equipment

That’s why we claim modern service. THREE of 
the leading tires on the American market— FEDERAL, 
FIRESTONE and LEE PUNCTURE PROOF repre
sent our effort to provide our customers with the best.

A

hours. 6 nun
The paper says at present >*«»u * lit«- - Cl rl. ..rg * New York, w ill 

can buy #1 25 worth of anyth.ng surely »«*• »h <? at thi» year 
for a dollar, but the catch in it is With so many speedsters turn- 
tha! you have to have the dollar, mg their attention to flying and

and  th«* hon«.#*»» If«**a 
(an ry  l il l ihe i»  tu r n i  

In lltotigh is  o f
! . .% * ! II

Our service department is 
manned by experienced mech
anics capable of servicing any 
make automobile. The latest 
and most modern equipment 
makes it possible for them to 
perform anv service job, no 
matter how difficult.

Macon Tolcgruph
-0-

s peed boating, the older forms of 
competitive locomotion are b«*mg 

f)z*»na's new school building !*1 more or l e »« neglected No pacing

If hen von think n< l . im h  think "1
O l ’l l  M .A ttk lvT

Ur base a 'election of (Juali?
Lamb (dits thaï will please

going to Ijc one of th* beat build hors, has beaten th*. record of a 
mg* of its eli»'* in the South, j mile in I minute 55 second*, set
Whether you are a brick or a rock 
advocate, you will likely be aatis-

b> Dan Patch in 190«. while peter 
Manning » tr otting record of L-j 

tied with the result, for it ia go ".«C, for the mil**, made in 1922. 
ing to be about fifty fifty, judg remains unbroken, 
ing from all the rock that ,a being No human has propelled him 
blaster! out and sawed up from th* self faster for a mil* than Paavo 
quarry. And that quarry, by the Nurmi did :n 1923, when he n**-1 
wav. is an interesting sight. Totg gotiated the distance in 4 minutes 
Smith towed the conductor o f this 10 4 seconds, and Edward Tolan’ s l*»r *•» 
column up to its heights Tuesday I record of 9 Vi seconds for the 100 M”
and we found it a most absorbing yards, made two years ago. still u‘
work.— And then, it’ .» a good place stands
to loaf without being seen. Everybody has a chance at som*

--o  world's record or other, but let us
One of the decorative pieces hope that the weather man won’t

try to break last year's drought 
record

Stuffed Lamb Chop*
Soler! b r ib  « bop*» <u t  s 4 -m*h
thick. I*rv (ì t.*bi, -|„h>ii» tmr
brrad c n im b s  in I t t r r  ni y, hirli 1 
tr<i»p.H>n In» Iv n inceri »moli Ii.i » 
l»*rn browtàcil V» i- .u witli «alt, 
pepper .  an d  a li* i.<> l*rv ««*«. 
eonnip ( e i ra !
' id e  r.f e«**l» < , |

I.

Washing Greasing — Duco Painting 
Tire Repairing -  Body and Fender Repairing 

Texaco Gas and Oils —  Storage

Crockett Motor
in t»id Sa le sl IS erv ice

planned for the big auditorium ot
the new school building ia a life-

OZONA
MEAT MARKET

Phone 29

W. J. GRIMMER, Manager
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NAZARETHS

| wa.*« at Deerfield At ademy vis
iting my boy. ami <«n the way back 
1 hail an hour betw nn trains at 
Northampton. It via- Suntlay cv- 
»•ninvr. The main street was al
most desertetl. I walked into a 
side street anil past the little two- 
tamily house where Calvin Uool- 
idjfe lived until a few weeks ago.

I went around to the old build
ing hi which he and his law part
ner used to have their modest of 
t'itres. I stood in front of the 
square town hall. It was interest
ing to think of the days when he 
was mayor. One could picture him 
coming slowly up the street after 
breakfast.

“ 'Morning. Cal." jw-ople would
say.

“ "Morning.”  he would answer.
And a stranytr in the town 

would probably h«\e exclaimed: 
‘ Is that your mayor, that quiet 
little fellow ? He doesn’t look like 
much.”

If any on»- had suggested that 
the quiet little fellow might on« 
day be President of the United 
States, the laughter would have 
echoed from one end of Main 
Street to the other.

A few years later, when Uool- 
¡dgi* had become governor of Mas
sachusetts. a merchant in Boston 
named Frank Stearns In tain to 
make the presidential suggi-xtion. 
He came to New York and per
suaded a few of us Amherst grad
uates that the thing was not im
possible.

Even then the idea w a - usually 
greeted with -miles, especially by 
folks in Mu m i  I isetti “ That* 
all right for you fellows in New 
York.”  they said, "But distance 
lends enchantment. We are his 
neighbors; we know him."

And one o f  the wisest men in 
the Commonwealth remarked to 
the son of Frank Steam's: "Cal
vin Coolidge is nothing but a fig
ment of your father’s imagina
tion."

Nazareth is the immortal illus
tration of the attitude of the home 
town. After .Jesus hud gone out 
into the world and become famous 
after He hail performed His mir
acles in Capernueum and even in 
Jerusalem, He went back home.

A crowd of His old neighbors 
greeted Him in the synagogue, but 
there was no pride or confidence 
in their altitude. Their skeptical 
expressions spoke louder than 
words. "You may have fooled 
them in those other towns, but we 
know you. You are only the boy 
who used to work in the carpenter 
shop." And the record says sadly 
"lie could do there no mighty 
work, because of thiir unbelief."

It’s a wonderful thing to realize 
that Greatness is growing up 
somewhere around us all the time 
- that the most unprepossessing 
freckled boy may !>«• a future con 
queror. Unfortunately, most o f  ti
tan never believe that the home 
town could possibly produce any
thing than ourselves.

EVEN THE KING CAN’T
GET A DRINK

In London we visited a fashion
able restaurant called the Embas
sy Club.

It is a place where the hoitv- 
ti'ity dance, and my wife and 1 had 
the pleasure of feasting our mid
dle class eyes on a large collec
tion of young lords and ladies, 
with a sprinkling of multimillion
aires and even a couple of «hikes.

A little after midnight a waiter 
stepped up to each table, accord
ing to the law and custom in Eng

laud a id reminded the liners po- 
1‘ tciy that the bar w„- about to 
c!o- e. A few rt ¡nuhy- later he 
<an e agai:. .it ' . I,,,) eaeh diner 
to finish la drink because the 
glasses must In removed.

A gay party l.ad arrived only a 
li.tl«' while before, headed by a 
voungei n f II Majesty, K ng 
George. I watched with interest 
to s*' what w ulii happen when 
the waiter vn ted that table. 
Would a print« • th< id....l be
asked to give up his glass like any 
common man? Or would a polite 
evasion occur in The case of one 
SO exalted?

My «|Uetrtion was quickly an
swered The W aiter did, indeed, go 
to the Prince's table last. But 
when he arrived, the Prince took 
one last gulp and handed over the 
glass with a smile.

A few hours pr. viously we had 
sat in one o f  the English law 
courts. A young man ha«l been 
arrested only two weeks before, 
charged with the heinous «'rime 
of murdering his mother. In the 
space ««f a few days he was 
brought to trial The jury was 
chosen in a couple of hours, the 
case was heard fully, including 
the testimony of medical experts, 
the \»r«lict was found, anti the 
murderer was si nt« need.

In our country tin i rime would 
have been a newspaper sensation 
for months, while the trial drag
ged its dreary way through the 
maze <»f legal obstruction.

We are ahead of tin Engl h in 
many ways. W •• do business more 
quickly. with more flexibility, and 
more steirn. But when it come* 
to respect for the law they have 
u lashed to tin mast. We pass 
thousands ot laws and disregard 
them. The English pass fewer, 
but they certainly respect and en
force them. If you kill your moth
er over there vou’r» hanged, and 
promptly.

And when the bar closes even 
th«> king can’t get a drink.

ROBERT-MASKIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day «>r Night 
San Angelo, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION Ida. of May, A. D 1931, when said 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT 1 A. ount alni App' on will be

-------------- ¡e jed upon by sai«i Court.
H IE  STATE OF TEXAS: , i.lVEN l NDi M i HAND ami
T" the Sheriff «ir any Constable of ,| 0f sa,d Court ¡w my o ffe ,  in 
1 !.<•( KE ! 1 («unity. Greeting: | 11 . town of O'.or.u this 24th da

W. .1. Townsend, Administrator j\ j> | ;t)
of thi Estate o f  Harry Lei- Town- -HAL)
semi. Deceasi«I, having filed in Russell. Clerk, Countv!
<>ui County Court his Final Ac- (i ,rt County.

The regular meeting o f  t h e
Ozona chiniti r of t h e Eastern

Star will take place on the 3rd 
Tuesday night of each month.

I

count of the condition of t ht- Es
tate o| said Hurry l.ee Tow nsend,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 
above and foregoing is a true and

i—

W. L  R O G E R S
« ONTKACTOR AND BUILDER

Plans and E.-fimates Furnished laians Secured
PHONE 171)

D. i eased, numbered 71 on the , , ect copy o f  the"Original Writ 
Probate Docket of Crockett Coun- , vv jn niv hands, 
ty. together with an application to \\ s  \VilI.n, Sheriff Crockett 
he tli barged from said as Ad- i mtv.
ministrator of said Estate. ' |s u,.tJ thi-s 24th day o f  March.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- A I). 1931.
MANDEI), That by publication Geo. Run ill, C I e r k, County 
of this Writ for twenty days in < urt. Croil . tt County, Texas, 
the Ozona Stockman, a Newspa 50-3c
tier printed in the County of -—  o

¡Crockett you give due notice to all POSTED
persons interested in the Account —  -------
for Final Settlement of said Ks- All my pastures In Crockett 
tate. io appear and contest th e : < <unty are posted. Hunting Hnd 
sarm- if they see proper so to do, all trespassing without my per- 
on or before the April Term, 1931, n -ion positively forbidden, 
of said County Court, commenc- 50-tf. P. E. CHILDRESS
ing and to be holdi-n at the Court -  -<> — .
House of said County, in the town Ben Eemmons is in El I’aso this 
of Ozona, Texas, on the first M o « - ! week where he is receiving medi- 
day in May, same Wing the 4 th1 cal treatment.

Long Distance Service

Prompt connection to any point. Low rates now prevailing 
on long distance telephone service make it cheaper 

than other forms of communications

SAVE TIME — USE THE TELEPHONE

San ; .ngelo Telephone Company
Velma Richardson, Bocal Manager

(T O C K M E h s! v?
M A I N T A I N

fu ll weight
W I T H  V

DICAPH0-SALÌ
Get IM-1;• r r -nit- from na

tural rang« i « _ l .h « in •1 h
tile dige-ti\e aid of I >1« \I’ IH* — 
it supplies lln‘ al.iil.ible ( II- 
« II \| and Pl!«*>l ItORI - i. . i — 
m u  to build up and i ¡.lint in 
bone«. a-si-t* «lig -lion a n d  
ni.entail:- all bo«l\ I um l i. .

see rot p or alci on wn tc.
U. P . L I N C O L N

2OS HOUSTON BLDG
SAM ANTONIO TEXAS

Hall Feed & Grain Co.
i Incorporated)

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Form erly

Drennan Service Station
HUMBLK GAS & OILS—STAR TIRKS 

TURKS REPAIRING

Expert Mechanical Service On Any 
Make of Automobile

Washing*, Greasing, Crank Case Serv ice

A  q u i c k  w a y  o u t

UN E M P LO Y M E N T  is rmh-rf !»v giving
/n -itp le  rm /tU ty im  ill. Uiohl now yon «‘tin 

«lo two lliin;:* to hcIp.They urr your oppor- 
tu ti it % — for to do tliuin is to !nl|» frirniN. 
neighbor«, fellow «*iti/»’i*s. I lirv are vour 
privilege— Tor to «io them i-> to «’ real«“ a«!.!« »! 
insurance for keeping your own job.

Y o r r  i t is i  n  tin u  C i t i z e n  

fit 1|> xniir loeul g«»\eminent to hasten uwcfnl 
|iublie works, to tt|MV<l up appropriations, to 
«•ut red tape. Attend all community meetings 
for creating employment. Assn re your local 
olliciuls that sou are liebiml them in all efforts

to provide emploi merit through organized a o  
tivitv. Subscribe if >ou cun, to local relief lor 
unetnplov<‘d. IIIIS IS SOI M) 4il IIZENSII1P.

Y o u r  O p p o r l a  n i l  y  o n  a n  i n d i r i d u a l

Give all the « niplny nient you can. If mti 
liuic the inonn — start jobs of boiiM'-paint* 
ing. carpentrv, repairs, additions t<» )our  
property. There are mam things to Ik- done, 
und now is a good time to ilo them, as you 
are huviug material at verv favorable priées, 
THIS IS SOUND INVESTMENT o f  YOUR 
MONEY—AND SOUND PATRIO! 1?M.

g » u t  sa J t V i g l i b o r  t o  w o r k

100
J u E t s

Hi k e  un- too jo»»*.
N«il all nr«- |>r.le

ticai at Ibi» tim«-. But 
give the join» y«»u can —  
today— anil add nl hen* 
un s o o n  a«* w ea th er  
perniiti*.

i 'a m a tru rlin m . I t ep a ir »  
a n d  P a la t in "

( a )  I n s t i l e  «lo* l i m n « *

13 Repair wall*
I t  I’aper wall*
1.» Faint w .iIIn 
1 «» Bern*' ate plumbing 
17 Kemnat«’ water 

Niippl* Ny«l«-rn 
It! Kebiiild " , ilir 

tanks
t ‘> IG-ltung window# 
gO Hcgla/e broken 

w iiidnw »
g l  Reno* at«- elee trie 

lighl s ' «N ui
22 In«!.ill lu-w i b-ctrie 

outlet«
23 ( b an «-binine' « 
g t  Faint woodwork 
25 R«-(inish picture

frames
gh Faint stair treads 
gT R«-p «ir lock« 
git Replace brok«-n

tO Faint rement floor 

(b) O u t s id e  t h e  b lo u s e

Clrnniiifj. W am hln "
u n d

P r r »u a a !  S r r r ic r a

1 Repair furniture hard" ari
•> Keupliolster g‘> li* pair luggage

furniture 30 Construct sun
3 llehmsli fiirr.iltire parlor
4 Krem er tuai- 31 < orstrucl s!e«-piug

trrsM-s. etc. porch
5 Stuin fl«*«*rs 32 Mend «-«-liar
ft Vami«li fluor* slairw ay
7 I„-«y l inoleum 33 V* liitewa«b cellar
» Build sh«-l'«-* M \\ hit«'";i»h mil-
*> Build liookeusea llllibliugs

10 Hllild eupluuird# 3 “ In«! M curtain rods
11 Constriirt in-« 3«. R* p .it- sh.-utes

p.irtitions 17 Insula!*’ attic
12 < imstruet wood 3H 1 I,..,., j, ; e i trap*

txixes, etc. 30 Rebuild coal bill*

41 Fali-li roof 71 (Iran  out rellar
12 I b ’ lanille risii 794 4m Disinfect «-ellar
43 llep * i r fene«-s 73 ( lean out attic
41 Faint fence* 74 ( Jean out store
t:» Faint house rooms
4 It F.iinl trim 75 Vi ash floor*
47 Mend shutter* 7 (» Poli-h fliMim
441 Paini «hutter* m «•7 4 V ash window«
F> Me:u! gutter« 7B (lean  woodwork
30 Mcml leaders 79 ( lean  wallpaper
51 Repair siding B0 Vi asli «-riling*r > F dut brickwork SI V ash clothes
53 Renew weather «g Iron clothe*

strip« 83 V h«H hoii«chol«t
54 Repair garage linen
,V> Hchang garage 81 Iron hou*«-h«dd

doors linen
5f» Ileal garage 85 Polish metalware
57 Construct out* 8h Heat rugs

building* B7 shox«-l sn«*w
5B Construct *hmli s s Ti«l\ up yard
50 Build window' S9 V nsh and polish

boxes ntilotnobile
<*0 Repair f«H*tlM*ar<ls VO (Jean sh«*«-s daily
h i Build clothe« reel *»l Saw and pile woihI
hg (.rade terrace, etc. 9 » Hun errands
f>3 Build cimerete walk* 03 S«*w ami mend
ht Ititi lit brick w.d s elothi’s
<».*» M i' e '  nlllig If* cs 94 Frt-«s outer clothes
t-h ( ill ilowtl l*ru«b 9S Darn sto« kings, etc.
«»7 Flaw ;.ir«h n 96 Deliver package*
(>r Rcnc-v sewage «li*- 07 Bring up coal

po- d system OH Vl ai h «iisbes
h*> M -in! celiai door* 00 ( ..re t< - <-b; 'ilr«-n
To Repair flashing to;» Wt as * oiupainon

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozona and Barnhart. T«-x

Glenn Rutledge
Fainting Contractor

Joe Patrick Electrical Shop
Electrical Work of All Kindi

Keeton’s Shop
Fiumi ntl Sin«! Metal VU.rk

S. L. Butler
Contra«tor and Builder

' " —  la cooperation with --------

President Hoover's Emergency Committee for Employment 
Washington« D. C  Arthur Woods, Chairman

K. L. Hatton Tin Shop
Elertrol Burner** Weir Furnaces

Joe Oberkampf
1 urniture- Hardware Plumbing

W . L. Rogers
Contractor and Builder

V V
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Two kinds o f Bonus Beneficiaries

J&z
Kiddie hapertt

Even hit-and-run drivers are 
going miniature

Over in Brooklyn, patrolwoman 
Winifred Lenihan was telled by a 
hit-and-run kiddie ear just as she 
was leaving a hospital alter ques
tioning a woman patient. She was 
but a short distance from the 
building when a kiddie ear, pilot
ed by an unidentified youngster 
with a fondness for breaking all 
kiddie ear speed limits, knocked 
her off her feet and whizzed away.

Being conveniently near the 
hospital, she retraced her steps 
and received treatment for a lace
rated knee.
Happv New \ear IHM

It was a great day for tourists 
February 17 when all Chinatown 
celebrated th< coming of the new 
year 4884

Two silk dragons, carrying the 
lead« r> of the two tongs concealed 
within them, stalked through the 
streets. Into the mouth- of the 
hideous looking creature* were 
tossed d«>llar bills wrapped in cab
bage leaves, a quaint (' linese (no, 
not Spanish' custom of collecting 
tribute for the tongs Gaunt musi
cians struck brass cymbals to
gether in monotonous rhythm, a 
bass drum kept up a steady boom
ing, and a boy, marching at the 
head of the procession, pulled a 
chum through a perforated sheet 
of tin

Policemen from thre« precincts 
stood ready to quell a possible 
tong war, but none «>»•■ urred. A 
tong member, interviewed. -ai«i 
that they couldn't afford a war 
now anyway, on account of the 
business depression. "We ain’t got 
no money for a tong war." was the 
way he put it.

' '  |T f  A  PLEASUKt 
T o D o  *>■» 
PEOPLE LIKE 
You. •

By A lbert T. Retd

♦TH A U ** POE TH« 
ftOHUS. IV t 
A L L  MV 6M .lt 
pAiP AMO SOME
THING AHEAD
Fo e  the  Fa m il y

Albigensea of Languedoc, called E N T gH 5| IN * AT R * * n i  
dancing “the devil*» procaae*“- ““  -  ■J—
1 could quote from many vol 
here— apace forbid«; let n r  
concluding, that ther* am 
forma of exercise for ©tir 
people's health. This without 
prejudice.

® _  ---------------- — — tm mnj r  T) û,
Mr». Martha Roberson left for j,uttered bqgts. cranberrv , n 

' r  h°™_ m̂ n ,AJnt0-ni° . , l <K!-n“ '  buttered bistuits. congealed i , *

■1 entertam^
;jher bridge rlub and « number 0i 

Olona frieuda with an e|abor%t( 
luncheon at her ranch hom* 
day. The meal consisted of t<imi 
to cocktail, cfeicken a la king , *

day after several days visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. heavenly hash, and coffee Mrs.
Kobcrson is the superintendent o f  Lee Childress, won high score for 

, the Surgical and Medical Hospital the guests, a suede card tabL 
in San Antonio. cover. Mm. W. E. Friend, j r , M

---------------------------  honor gueat was present.«! witk
, POSTED- -  All my pastures west u pewter bowl. Other guests prM. 
«if O z o n  a in Crockett County. ent were: Mesdames Hicks Allen 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass- Hal Compton, Otis Newton, Kill 
mg positively forbidden. Hudson. John Kovack, Paul Jw
I KE CHILDRESS. 1 *2 obs. J. D. Beck. J. E. Patterson

--------------o  ...  - • Waiter Young. Horace Reese, Jen!
Mrs L. J Kittle is confined t<> ny Sanderson. Scott Peters, J \| 

her lied following n severe heart Baggett. Sherman Taylor, and 
attack. Martha Robprson.

1 - - —

Mutton Sales Bring 
Profit T o West Tex., 

Price Holding Well
« on mutton -h»-ep 
ami shipped to th« ;

M l-  Not IJuiet
They fouml that out by setting 

up their instrument-« in a car 
hitched onto a regular train Thev

The 
being 
mark* 
smile 
sheep: 
th«-ii
t«> * ■ .« h -ad. Th.s year they are 
netting fr<«m $5 t $t*> a head. giv
ing the rain hmen about #.’! for 
tarry mg th-*i. oxer through the

r.-turr
shorn
.« • bringing a prosperity 

tr.e taces »if West Texas 
er. Last fall these sheep, 

■ - were selling .it $2.50

1 H [  F A M I L Y
a  D O C T O R

V i ' j'OHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.
HEALTH AND DANCING

The family physician shotild 
ob« > \ «■ all things, be a normal man 
He has.  it ««'i-nis to n>e, oj portun 
ity to make hu influentc felt ii 
many ways, not inconsistent with 
the jiractice of medicine, to inak« 
his youthful patrons better men

, .. . *od women I am afraid man«sid.- the ar ...... rd«l more no ••«• »4. 4M) dur :g  tl.e i.ist two weeks, tjnie< th(. lloctor
*h:m one set up on .« station plat- an«! th«- pr « •• has held up wel'

to»ik along a noise mete-, a aound mildest w nter on rec«-rd T h e  
filtei • ■ - p to the Fort Worth
cording purposes The nuk« " :n market have been heavy, about

torm
But what’s a few mare rattle 

and bangs"

Too Mu» h Melican
In spite of the gaudy -lisp!*}, 

-jxike.-man i 
clare,1 that 
festival H 
were made 
that some a 
banners wo 
»aid "U K " 
higher He

Oth* r vh«-e| ' « e gone to <«ther 
t- • v -.al n «r ' and prices have 
h. Id up well With prices averag. , , r , h(. (lant.,
ng I run h „• cents a pound

for the sh. >rn animals There are 
s \ more week» « 1 ur r-g which the

sn't speak ou' 
in th«- f«ar of offending some of

I i.ave no desire to attain a point 
notoriety in this matter of 

g-ave concern, but I may say that 
I «ndorse the authorities »iu«>te«l 

Dancing and purity art not in 
■inpatible there are too many 

: roofs of that, to b«- denied; but.
........  scurrying days, a warn

ing is not out of place, it so  ms 
t«* me So, here they are:

Those churches in recent time
his n o-t prominent clients; par- which resolutely set themsidve- 
ticularly -n it has been in the mat- against the pastime ar«- wiser in 

S" many >f < ur their g«-neration than is nnmon |
very
it

: «• "t th«- to ig- «le- sea-on f - ip[ ng mutton sheep
was not an 
said that 

m Sixth A\

«uthentu
t he  f b i g s
enue and 

t the r..«-n w tu» carried 
re wrist watih. 
when told to lift them 
also complained that

w .ll be :n ; gres, and the South- 
X ■ V • •• f * J ", ,et a -f und

"f tw<i .ml a quarter r two and 
a half :t >n dollar.« at its cm -

and elusion
h a

the children n the street
laugh<*<1 at tlfit* «dragon.-« .xml We• . fri m 5 .
m«uv in' t.-.i in th«> !► reurrvu•d and m<>re
i»trij»M <>( g>ng. r an«! CoCOftBat the COmn
which th*ry \%ere g : v r n f:•< eat w as diati:

Aftt^r *he »'eie'('ration M8 O V C arnong the
th»- g.« 'top pod1 bu*»-.« from u w«--»t hb«t
town btwrun to arrive. -.tght-.*.- FN fount! in r
nwarm.-.l into ba.M-m«- it r»*.4t.LLi - C )
rant.-« an- i an au >mi«t ■, pian . b B'lHik’* of
gan play mg "A Little Ki.s.-» Fa» h made ;yjii
Morn ng ” Clhimat o w n ». .* c a m
once more 
V  a York.

T rave 1er-
Sixty rr 

blessed .. 
w ater l«> 
Church o!
tt>. first 
many has 
althoug 
the  Kurt ' j  
medallion 
travel« 1 -

just another

X iti
iotor cars we la
nd sprink’eil « 
a group of prie 

the Holy Kan 
time that sue! 
b*en held in 

sum« motori « 
•can custom of 

of the patr«> 
on the nashb

S«-v« i. •• . io’ mutton lambs 
ar«- r th« .: try ; a good many 

. «eer 1\ dials I av« t «•-r. made jit prices of
•nts a p»»und her«- 
« are coming, say 

• • dealers. There 
My a l»ett»-r feeling 

•j n- n f the South- 
We-ii than has been 
r.any weeks. 
l«-n-s.«n and G e o r g e  
Kansas City have each 
has - of mutton lambs. 

—S. A. Times.
—    —-<>—■"•  —

Ml-- '  r 1 ,Idress. Miss I,ois
d ii ; \!j-. Myla Bohmert

ere in >.»n Angelo Saturday.

best pay patients sanction |y supposed.”
’ ’Al.l. dancing excites the pas-| 

Nevertheless, if an act or d«-«-d sions — those modern creations j
contains ,« strong element of hi»!- k n o w  n as glides, tw»>-s!«-ps.
-f«-ti vice, the phy sician should be waltz»-- and rag-time patter . . .: 
outspoken against it; for no n»- hav«- a- their ultimate tendency, I

* better thnn h» the th< break ng » wn o f  religious re* II
damage often done by indulg-nee straint, and th. free exercise of I * 
in thing- that are pleasing, but s«-xual liberty. .

I ilangerous poison Mind you this is not propagan-
!n this letter, I shall fortify -.v da it is m««i; all> reo«ir«letl as 

-•If behind know n authority - I >«-«* ntifi. fact. It would not b«- 
•ball confine myself to -i i one printabl» here, the history of th«-i| 

. other men. rather thjui j«--ume dune»- as indulged by rac> s of men 
ar dictatorship on my own p..rt. from tinu- immemorial; the earlv j

•anally 
ith hoiv

at the Mr» R. y
i . 1er and M-

n \ n .r.cere-

follow
• ng a !i=yill,|l|||!!|l!

V 1er. Mrs Rob Mil 
. .I,«,- Forehand were 
- « .'-.«turilav

K E E T O N ’ S S H O P
J. T. Keeton, Proprietor

P L  U  M  B I N  (i —  II K A T I N  G  

S H  E  E T  M E T A  L  W  O  R  K

prutecMon ag.ii- -t a .- nt
The cd flee ha- b«‘»-i tii.-knamiH! 1 

“ chui. i of the motorist.,," .s-,nc< 
the installation of a shrine th^re 
t«i Faint Chr. itupher M .‘ or.sts 
may make appt- atm« nt. with th- 
priests at the church to have their 
cars blessed at other times.

Th«- shrin« was erecte«l in o.m 
junction with the founding of a 
confraternity of Saint Christo
pher Most of the memte-rs are 
garage an«! repair men who work 
in the vicin ty

A«< Bad a«« It Sounds
Acoustic engineers «re now 

working on a three montha' inves
tigation of subway noi.se«. Th«-y 
are trying to find out what (if 
anything' can l»e done alKiut them 

Their first reports, however, 
are not so encouraging A while 
back the Noise Ahatem-'nt Com
mission reported that the loudest 
ordinary noise in the city was 
made when an exprean train 
paflses a local station. Now th<- 
sound experts say that the noise 
ia even worse inside the Irain.

W E. K.

SONORA WOOL A  MOHAIR 
MARKETING CORPORATION

(MEMIIF.lt NATIONAL WOOL MARKETING CORPORATION)

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

Pre-shearing Loans Made on Wool and Mohair 
at 6 per cent Interest

O F F I C E R S
ED C. MAYFIELD. President FRED T FARWOOD, 2nd Vice Pres.
W A MIKRS, 1st Vit e President ALVIS JOHNSON.-Sec'y-Treasurer

C. H EVANS, Assistant S«*cretary and Treasurer

ED C. MAYFIELD 
IRA C GREEN 
C. T JONES

D I R E C T O R S
W. A MIKRS 
FRED HARWOOD 
JOE LOGAN 
J. N. ROSS

L. W EI.LIOTT 
ALVIS JOHNSON 
K. C. BEAM

Warm Weather
•M

Is bringing them to our new soda foun
tain for better drinks.

100 Percent Electric Refrigeration

Bring us your Prescriptions. They receive 
personal service from a qualified prescrip
tion pharmacist.

Phone 250

OzonaDrug Company
I. G. Rape, Proprietor

A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE

M A T E R I A L S
P r i c e s  N e v e r  W e r e  L o w e r

The economy in keeping homes and 
business structures always under good 
repair may be enjoyed still further when 
only first grade materials are used. For 
new structures.. . there are no sound rea
sons for using inferior materials.

Our lumber, roofings and building 
materials are guaranteed standard sup- 
lilies and there is no variation in quality. 
If you want good materials, at lowest 
prices . . . and delivered promptly then 
you will call or phone for price and esti
mates. No extra charge for estimate or 
building plans.

Wool Bags, Fleece Twine, Sew
ing Twine, Sheep Marking Liquid

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozona — Barnhart
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BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENT

The Baptist Church will have 
£unday School and B. Y. P. U. 
meeting a.i usual on Sunday hut, 
hecauao of Kcv. Fulmer’s absence 
in Comstock when he i.- holding 
a meeting, there will be no preach
ing services, either in th*- morning 
or evening.---------o--------

Mrs. A. J. Sorrels is ill thia 
week at her home with an attack 
of the flu.

SI ES lO U  12,500 INSURANCE F. Austin hotel in Austin to Mrs.
. P. L. Childress lor Mrs. Childress

Suit has been Hied in district and Miss Montague on February
court here by Joe Montague as 23, 1930. the petition filed by Col- 
administrator for the late Louise |jns, Jackson and Snodgrass says. 
Montague, seeking collection of Mrs. Childress, Miss Montague 
12,500 insurance from the Mis -  and Mrs. Grady Mitcham were : 
»uuri State Life Insurance Co. guests in the hotel, and when the

The suit is based on an insur
ance policy given by the Stephen

protecting guests for 24 hour« 
from the time they checked out 
of the hotel was issued, it ie 
claimed.

Miss Montague died as the 
suit of a car wreck between 
dorado and Christoval, death

bill was paid, in accordance with curing two dayn after the 
the custom of the hotel a policy accident.— Eldorado Success.

re-
El-
oc-
car

fo* terrier owned by P. C.
w____ _ _ England where he wa-
the world'» champion of hi» breed.

obby Hum», ,
Golden’» Bridge. V Y . hack from

Burdy of 
acclaimed 

«

tatsfor thoonte
N»ncu hart

Potato Salad
Potato salad is’ occasionally de

licious. It can be made in various 
♦ ays. One wav is to slice the new 
potatoes, boiled just until done, 
very thin, and to flavor them 
slightly with onion, then to dress 
them with oil and vinegar and to 
serve with mayonnaise on lettuce. 
Another way is to mix the pota
toes. spiced, with half their quan-; 
tity of diced celery and plenty of 
mayonnaise. Diced green pepper, 
about a cup to four cups of diced 
potatoes, makes another good ad
dition to potato salad. One hard- j 
boiled egg for each potato, mixed 
with Fn nrh dressing, and served 
on crisp watercress, gi\.-- another' 
good variety o f  potato alail

Sardine salad can !>-.* tempting 
|y combined with potato -al.t 1. 
Get the boned and skinned fishes, 
and arrange three on each plate,
11 a big. crisp, white lettuce leaf. 

Squeeze some lemon ju ic" over 
each and in a small lettuce leaf at 
the side of the big one serve a big 
spoon of mayonnaise with a stuff
ed olive on top. Add a spoon of 
potato salad.

Dr. F. T. Mclntire, who recent 
came to Qzonn to practice medi
cine and surgery, was unanimous
ly accepted as a member of the 
Lions Club Monday. Dr. Mclntire 
has just moved into his attractive 
new office quarters in the rear of 
tiie Smith Drug Store No. ‘J build
ing and with the new arrangement 
is equipped to handle minor oper
ative cases, physical examinations 
emergency cases, and fairly com
prehensive laboratory work. The 
office -mite includes a waiting 
room, operating and consultation j 
room, recovery room and a small 
dressing room.

Mrs. Albert Kay and Mrs. R»t>' 
Dunlap left Wednesday to attend 
the Sixth District Convention of 
the Parent-Teacher Association at i 
Kankin. Mrs. Kay is president of 
the Ozoiia P. T. A.

——————o--------------
Mrs. Nagger— And to think you 

were just a struggling young busi
ness man when I married you.

Mr. Nagger— Yeah, hut 1 didn’t! 
struggle enough.

Veal and Ham Shape
Slice any small piece of veal 

and ham you may have available 
(about half to three-quarters of 
a pound):' Also grate four table
spoon- of breadcrumbs and the 
rind of half a lemon. Mix with 
these a teaspoon of fine|\ chopped

andparsley, a little pepper 
and a pinch of nutmeg.

Bind with one egg. and if nec- 
e ary a little gravy or extract. 
Grease a mould and cover it with 
browned breadcrumbs; press the 
mixture in. and buke in a moder
ate oven for three-quarters of an 
hour, or steam for a little longer 
t:m*. Serve with potato bulls. To 
make them, boil the potatoes, then 
mash with a little butter and milk, 
ami season with pepper and salt. 
Poll into small balls, cover them 
with egg and breadcrumbs, and 
fry in hot fat until light brown. 
Drain well. When the veal mould 
s ready, turn it out in the center 

■ t a large hot dish and garnish 
with the potato balls and sprigs 
•1 parsley.

Serve thick brown gravy in a 
■ parate tureen.

Mi - Wayne Augustine, a stud
ent at Oklahoma University, is 
.-pending the Ka-tor holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. W. 11. 
Augustine.

SUNFLOWER « LIT*

Mr.-. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. ent**r- 
ta ti*-<t •;*• Sunflow r Club with a 
nn> t attractive F a s t e r  party Tues
day afternon on U »• mezzanine 
l loot o f the Hotel Ozoiia. Small 
ba-kets of Kastei egg adorned 
the tables. Tlu- salad eoui se was 
arranged to ret resent chickens 
and nests with egg and rabbits 
T h e  centerpieces were ne.-ls with 
hens made of cotton flannel to be 
used as tut lifters and which were 
given a- cut prizes. The other 
prizes were small prints depiotii 

1 Easter scenes. Guest high wen* 
to Miss Wanda Watson, d id  high 
to Mrs. Fvart White and low to 
Miss Mary Augustine.

Other guests present w«n 
Mesdame.s W a l t e r  Augustine. 
Sherman Taylor, W. E. Friend. 
Jr.. Ralph Meinecke, Frank Mi 
Mullen, Ashby McMullen, <’ha 
K. Davidson. Jr.. Arthur Phillips. 
J. \\. North, Welton Bung-t. 
Misses Tessie Kyle. Aline Friend 
Hester Hunger and Mary Augu? 

tables of guests Friday night at 11in«>. 
the horn«- of Mr. and Mrs ( ’ox. A _ 0
dessert course was served to the 
following guests: Mr. and Mr 
John Bailey , Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Den

1' <■ „1 re Urn-. 1 C- .-.c) r..| v r« 
s litn Sinclair l^-wic **w*r»w) .kcumi I 
'-or. 1 1 stealing .1 haftc- t '>m one of 
Mr- l-wi-' Ik s , . lirn » r  , <la, perf 
l ew 1»' la o aid that was that 

................ -  ■
and peppi r to tn-te, one chopped 
onion or mie-balf teaspoon celery 
salt, and boil slowly, covered, un 
til tender. Remove trom fir*- and 

| chop or run through grimier. 
Measure *>r.e pint of broth into a 
double boiler and add two heap
ing tablespoons of tapioca. Cook 
for ten minutes. Then ad I two 
cups of the meat chopped and boil 
five minutes more. Then add two 
tablespoons o f  gelatine which ha- 
been dissolved in two tablespoons 
of hot broth and stir thoroughly, 

salt. A d d  quickly o n e  tablespoon 
minced parsley. Pour into oblong 
mould Serve very cold in slices

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ o--------------

If L i t t l e  F o l k s  
Hunted  E a s t e r  E g g s  
in Stores — They Would 
C o m e  H e r e

F I R S T !

Which I« Just 

A Tim ely Hint

Easter Baskets
15c to 7*5c

See Them!

H ea d q u a rters )<>r E a ster  C andies

Smith Drug Store
REXALL STORE OZON V. TEXAS

’ T.'.T ’ ■ T *\T :.T.\V W W W W W W W W *

FORTY-TWO PARTY

Mr. and Mr- Bascomb Cox. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Lew is entertained 
their forty-two club with seven

Meat Loaf
Cover with boiling water one 

ud one-half pounds of pot roast, 
up bone meat or the tough end

ham. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Baggett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ku:-tv Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fvart White. Mrs. 
Chari* - Williams, Mrs. Let a H iw 
kins, Mrs. Jerry Pace. Miss I s i i s  
Riddi*-, Miss Myla Bohmert, Mi-s 
Elizabeth Fussed, Miss Ada Moss. 
.Mi-s Fucile Williams, Miss Nor- 
ein- Allison, John Bishop, Rex 
Russell and R. T Taylor.

- -O- ——
Mrs \\. J. Grimmer is in Big 

Spring attending the

POSTED— All my pastures in 
Crockett County. Woodhauling. 
hunting and all trespassing pos 
itively forbidden.

J. W. HENDERSON. SR.— 1 32

NOTICE TRESPASSERS!
Passing through my pasture to 

Dudley Cave is forbidden during 
lambing season.

1). A. WILLS. 51-3c

We recommend 
I-'lour to our most 
customers.

convention I ITGGL5 WIGGLE,
a steak, add seasoning of salt of the hederatid Women s ( lubs as.

Lucky D ay 
discriminating

Ozona. T< >.
/T-tfc 1

n r r r t S f r i v i l v  u .t 7 l' ; i® 1

N

Son  o f  a Ki l l e r ,  He W o u l d  N o t  K i l l
“ If every killah was fixed so he couldn’t shoot a 

gun.theah wouldn't be no killing.
That was the philosophy of I igor Lye Reeves, hero 

of our new serial, TIGER EYE, by B. M. Bower, be
ginning April 9, 19.S1.

He fled his Texas home so he would not have to 
carry on his dead fathers feud, but he killed the f i r s t  

man he saw in Montana— so he thought.

Was he the actual killer?

Read “ T I G E R  EYE,”  by B. M. Bower,
BEGINS APRII

our next
GENEROUS INSTALMENT EACH WEEK

r.

For
Your Inspection

THE MERCHAN f  and manufacturer who adver
tise, actually are placing their merchandise before you 
for inspection. They invite your n ost critical attention 
and an uncompromising comparison. And their adver
tisements so to speak, say to their products: “ We have 
introduced you to tlu* public now stand on your own 
merits.”

If the manufacturer and merchant did not have con
fidence in their wares, they would hesitate to call at
tention to them. For advertising rigidly tests the 
maker, the seller and the merchandise. Business so 
tested, and found not wanting, is prosperous.

In the long run, you can depend on the man who 
advertises as well as on his product. That is one reason 
why people have found that it pays to read advertise
ments.

It is through advertising that the excellent things of 
the World are brought to the attention of those who are 
keeking for the best and most economical way to spend 
their money.

Read the advertisements. They are NEWS.

Ĵ m

mm*
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c**>**Hr S* sArtm tew kiO** *ft MAKt #iC»COKP * By
K A T H L E E N RI 5

They could hear the rending, 
grinding sound of Maggie sobbing 
bitterly, deeply, as a child sobs 
ami as it her heart would break

The three exchanged glances, 
and presently ’ Lizabeth said slow
ly: “ It seems like we have the 
worst luck of any fam’ ly in this 
city.”

Her mother took the theme up 
readily.

Pop. up to this |K)int. had been 
silent, as Pop generally was.

Now, suddenly, he rose to his 
feet and dashed to the ground the 
striped tea eloth he had been us
ing as a napkin.

“ Maggie!” he shouted
Immediately she was in the kit

chen.
“ Maggie, we’ve had enough of 

this!” said Leonard Johnson, in a 
loud, authoritative voice “ I can’t 
stand no more o f  it. and 1 ain't a- 
goin't<>' You take that tow. 1 there 
and wash your eyes and fix >"ur 
hair. And. l.ii. you pack your »¡»- 
ter some clothes! She’s got seven
teen minutes if that clock '  right 
— to catch the steamer, and she’ s 
goin’ to catch it. She’s goin to 
get married on board today, or 
maybe in San Francisco or Los 
Angeles tomorrow <r next day 
you help her out there, Ma. Q i k 
now while I phone for a taxi!

"Len, are you crazy?”  Ma be
gan royally. But Pop. crazy or 
not, wa.s at least unafraid

“ You quit talking. Minn *•, he 
said sharply, “ and get up and stir 
yourself.’ ’ Pop said tenderly. -o 
licitously, to Maggie, guiding her 
to the sink, switching on the cold 
water, the furious glare in hi' 
eyes as h> looked at the other wo
men in curious contrast to the 
gentleness of his voice when he 
addressed her “ In this envelope is 
my half-month’s pay. dear» h* 
said “ You keep \ ur mouth 
closed. ’ Lizabeth. till 1 g ’v. i 
leave to speak !” Pop inter;.. at»->! 
fiercely—“ and you can get 
«elf some rlothes firs’, place you 
»top Hurry up there. Ma fh. 
taxi’s li’ble to get here un> m n 
ute.”

“ Len -it seems like Lm going 
to faint." saul Mrs Johnson, paus 
ing pathetically in the act of rush
ing Maggie s black slik die«» anil 
her new clothes into u »uit. .*»e 
and adding ’Lizabeth'» brut night 
gown anil the Chine«e wrapper 
sh ■ herself had w n ,»t a f«ir

"Well, o .y  faint, the*’ hut »! 
me get M.tggle off f irst '"  Len - , d 
bri»k!> and heart lr »sly

Kiev*n, Pier Thirteen »till so fai Ĵ_
to go! And they could see th* big ir
ido» k saying that the hour had 
come and gore. It was thi'i** min gjr 
utes past eleven. S ’*

t-I  JLigg.*' turned deadly white. ^
but she mar.aged an agonized sr: 

!  smile ■' roas'iii alici for In r lath ££
I er. -E?
| ; t. Pop. We cHd s s
| out b«.sl !

“ Maybe they didn’t sail on the == 
minute,” »aid the new driver en ==

si ell ’em tw en —. . . .  , ,couragmgly. “ I've
■ the Saturday morn tig -lv minut,.s late!"
past the church, arid the market, on th**n
J o n  ii the schoolheuse way
among the warehouse-

Their talk was incoherent- ui- 
conseq uential—monosyllab 

’ ’(.’¡in he make itV”
■'He says he doesn’t know !'«•- 

pends on the traffic on River 
Street.”  /

"This ain’t exactly an id» «-I 
weddin,’ ilearie."

"Ah, don’t. Pop. You'll make nn
cry !”

"Driver, we goin’ to mum it?"
"How much time have wc 

Lean forward there. Pop. and se«
can you see the clock at Ruben- 
stein’s ?"

And then, down outside the big 
tre* market, suddenly the agony 
of a halt.

An officer’s imperative whistle 
and a blue-coated figure ap
proaching.

But Ma. even though 'peech- 
1«-». w.»* not entirely without re- 
-< in - She dismounted from the 
tax; met the policeman, and as an 
inter* -ted little crowd gathered. 
an<( before that officer could 
speak, fainted from sheer emotion 
heavily, into his arms. ^

"She's all right go on." Pop 
'. d in an undertone.

Maggie sat back on 
holding Liz’s hand, begi 
breathe again.

"Pop. can we make it!
“ We could, dearie, if 

else happens,”  Pop was beginning 
doubtfully, when another whistle, 
th:» tin;«- a smithing long br»ath,
,»' of relief, interrupted him. and

go on !” th< —  
girl sai»l feverishly. ^

“ I can’t go n»> faster than this == 
Lilly !” the driver said, hurt 
There ain’t many of these ears can =£ 
iurup over »>r under trucks, you 
know You'd do better to tak> 2E 
youi lit11» suitcase and run foi ~
it.”  =§

"Do that. Maggie!" said the =£ 
newly authoritative and decisiv« ~  
man who was her lather I II stay 
with him. dear. Look out where 
\ oU go all. C»od bless you, no *
darling!”  =

“Hod bless you and thank you. = :  
Pop dearest!" she whispered. EE 

Then Maggie was running =  
running like mad toward the big ^  
arched entrance that said. “ Pin ^  
Seventeen." A baggage boy had =  
caught her hag and coat, and was == 
running along beside her.

"The Davenport Line, miss”"  r=  
"N'o—  the Allegria!”  Ejr
"Oh ”  And his feet »topped. == 

and hers. too. and th«*y stared == 
blankly at each other "She’s sail 
ed, mis-; she went out on tim> 
this morning.”  the Ixiy sail) ^E 
’Thut'» her out th»re m tin rr:

-.at.

As in a dream. Maggie stood 
s’ il!, n the rough. thi»K splintery 
boards of the »Im k. and looked

'  ’ . through the gn at an hnl openini
alai saw the \< -sel, balanced Ilk

nothing
nun
him

f r»lief, interrupt
’ •. n’ ell gible that s<u“ ded like a ........., ,4l.,

:.»y<r. turneil in to .. « urb. stop
ped the i ur, and uttered aloud the 

ngle disgusted w r 1. "Flat.”
’Lizabeth Johnson had sprang 

from the machine, ha.led another 
taxi, pushed her father and sister 
into it. and shouted feverishly: 

i > tlu Allegria Dock Seventeen.
Quirk, now ! I’ ll »tax here and pay 
this man. Pop," she said, hurry- 
ir , then on “ Good-bye. Maggie 
darling, forgive me if I’ve been 
mean to you. and you have a good 
time, and don’t worry.”

Then Maggie and her father 
were rushing on again; they hud 
reached the piers at last. Pier

a beautiful great swan, not 
ing now, but far out on the 
water.

"The pilot’ s going to drop her 
; i.y minute, now. m o-  Ain’t tha’ 
a shame!" said th• baggage b

The girl did not stir. Her eye 
wen fixed on the Allegria. her 
hand.» clasped

Somebody touched her arm. and 
'h< looked up and saw it w.»- I", 
fathel With him was Joe’s moth
er; »he had been crying, and hi* 
father’» face looked grave, aid 
hi» lashes vv. re wet, too.

But Maggie did not cry She 
gulped, and her wan little face 
twisted into .» smile as she said • 
simply:

"I was going with him. I could] 
not I could not bear it But it 
'i cm» he’s gone."

11’ontinued On Pag« 7 1

“ Len. don t Vf>11 that M
said. w>wpiiIg a» »hr 1»Ut <>n her
black ve lieti hat

"And v%e a11 n't going to mins ou
Magg e arvii we ain't iroiiiR to
slump.” Le■n mtrrrui;>tr<l t h «*

I LOVIS W. PIKKPOINT AND CO.
I LNrs \ND AUDITORS
i T A X  S E R V I C E
I 7’ "' Western Re»erve Building
, SAN ANHELO, TEXAS

1

frightened chorus to »ay loudly 
“ Now. you uimr on out pu: y ur 
gloves on in the taxi w ain’t 
got but f urteen minutes "

Laughing, crying, but always 
clinging tight to this newly found 
and amazing parent. Mar. Mar 
garet had only time to leave a hy» 
teri< a! goodbye with the dog. and 
the cat, and the beloved. de»pi»«-d. 
shabby kit< hen, with its .»«ding 
coffee and congealing -a Mag*» 
and limp di»h towels and greasy 
sink.

Then they w.-re all four jammed 
into a taxi, and racketing through

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
Wagon and W ood W o r k ----

0 . W. S m i t h
Blacksmith Machine Shop

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
S O N O R A ,  T E X A S

FIREPROOF BITLDINC. THAT WILL ACCOMMO
DATE 1.500,000 POI NDS OF WOOL & MOHAIR

Liberal Allowances on Wool and Pflohair
WF SKI I WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE. H  KECK TWINE.

BRANDING i H  IDS AND ET(

O F F I c  E R S
ED ('. MAYFIELD. President 
XV. A MILKS, Vice President 
.1 N ROSS, 2nd Vice President

R. A HALBERT, 3rd Vice President 
A. ELLIOTT. Sei ’y-Tri asurer 
i'. M EVANS. Manager

D I R E C T O R S
LD C. MAYFIELD 
W’ A MIERS 
J. N ROSS 
R. A HALBERT 
A. C. ELLIOTT

SAM KARNES 
R. E ALDWKLL 
SAM ALLISON 
DAN CAUTHORN 
E I) 8HURLKY 
BEN F. MECKEL

FRED T EARWOOI)
JOE M VANDER

STUCKEN
J* W ELLIOTT 
C. T. JONES

Buttermilk
FRESH D AILY 10 CENTS Q U A R T

Fresh Butter
CHURNED D A IL Y  -----  50 CENTS POUND

Sweet Milk
FROM  OUR OW N S A N IT A R Y  D A IR Y —  15c Q T .

From our dairy herd of Pure Jersey cattle. Milked 

dean, bottled clean and delivered clean. Good, rich 

milk and butter at lower cost. Why pay more?

Mike Couch
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
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I Continued From Page 6)

"You were going with him!" hia 
lather said, sharply.

“ Here!" Where are the launch
es. boy?— Mayne’a l a u n c h » *  a— 
they’re somewhere around here! 
This girl and boy aren't going to 
be any use apart, Lillian." he said 
to his wife, smiling, yet blinking 
tears from his eyes. “ Let ’em both 
go off to Japan and console each 
other!"

quisite and radiant face: . s 0 many folks sake.
"( ome on, darling, we’ve got a poem by Kipling that we used at 

lot to do— we’ve got to start to Mr. A. A. Perry’a funeral that we
Japan, and get married, and have have asked the Stockman to print 
lunch, and talk, and everything!" i it for you.

And then they rngotiated the J. H. Meredith,
rope-and-plank ladder, and the ---------- —
passengers made an aisle across, (j* WE i/NDEKM’OOD 
the deck for them.

“ We’re going to have a wedding,' If we knew the cares and trials, 
some tinn* this afternoon," Joe Knew the efforts all in vain, 
suid excitedly, and proudly and And the bitter disappointment, 
youthfully, t o  t h «• lingering Understood the loss and gain— 
groups that simply couldn't d is - ! Would the grim eternal roughness 
perse in the face of this fuscinat-i Seem—I wonder— j u s t  t h e  
ing drama and comedy in one. same?
"And you’re all invited!" Should we help where now we

"Oh. thank you—thank you— ' hinder?
thank you!”  Maggie whispered. Should we pity where 

And Joe showed her boats and blame? 
ropes and writing rooms and din-

we

Hr was hurrying them »long|¡¡¡J i ^ c a b "  Ah.) judK«  *ach other harshly,
n o t  life’s hidden it':the dock, and Maggie found her *,„ - t h e i r  cabin"^Vilh 7 " .  T  ra,,‘ Kl>°wing

hands filled with big green bills "You’ll hear the bugle for lunch u iort* ;
from Joe’s father, and found her- ’ s"°n ."  he exulted, as the cool K,!"",nK not the fount of action
»elf kissing him, and liking the •sweet ocean airs began to blow «  • **8M turbid “ t its source;
firm. f . t h r l y  „ » b r a e ,  a n d -  " I " , h '  ™ * * » » “  A lnh"“ '  ,h*. ¡ i  , i slightly, and the color w•»» . , tf * golden grains of good;
much more a m . . .n g ¡ - r e c e iv e d  a p*d into Maggie’« face a„d th,* lov* each other better
perfumed, powdery, half-crying gulls and the city dropped »»rther M w*‘ »»nly understood.
kiss from Joe’s magnificent moth- behind—and farther behind and'

;o° ’ ...................................... farther behind "You don’t mind CoU,d. Wt‘ JU(,ffc all deeds by mo-tives
That surround each other’s 

lives.
See the naked heart and spirit. 

Kiu.w what spur the action
they lived very happily i .

Often we should find it better.
Purer than we judge we should,

Me should love each other better 
11 w e only understood.

F w W W U W i Ä ,W",jt.,,-if’y

t0o. I tartner t>**hind "You don’t mind
She was helped into a dancing ¡that rocking' You’re a wonder! 

little launch, the dirty surface of You’re going to love it. at 
• he water was bubbling close be- “ I shouldn't wonder if it’s the

, , ___ rfS L . . .  »•______ — 1 lll«»u I 1 i f.-v«. •• - -J »» »•ideal life, Joe," said Mary Mar-1-idc her. They were cleaving a 
straight track toward the big lin- garet 
rr. and Maggie, leaning over the And ...... ...
bow of the launch, was straining; afterwards 
toward it, was clapping her two THE KND
hamls over her head to attract its
attention, to hold it one minute— A. M. Quist was over from O- 
one half-minute more! /ona ror the week-end. Mr. tjuist

The pilot's tug was alongside. had just returned from a businea-
ready to cast off from the sheer triP t<> Austin and Mrs. Quist who
great side o f the steam«*r; a rope had been visiting there returned 
ladder dangled from th»* high borne with him They both ar<*
tee rage deck o f  the one. to curl high in th**ir praise of the heau-

loosel.v among the ha’tches and p***s °f the Austin eountry .»t this 
marl inspikes o f  the other. time. Mrs. Oui-t stat»d t<> the

And everyoae who e<>uid find a Wildcat t • wh le everything 
»lace at th»* long rails, first cabin, h*ok-> lovely .,t thi time it will be
• wrist cabin, steerage alike, saw m,,,v ’ * weeks

laui h raciag ont from tk< city, ' !it' •i" has is
ind a -mall girl standing bare- >-'1 ' "u‘ 1 ay longer to 
headed— in th«* launch, an aureole enjoy the g< rg< u- lawn* an 1 
: gold blowing about her head, 1 ' •■'•re never more

beautiful at this

THE PHYSICIAN-THE MINISTER
T H E  M E N  W H O  A R E  T H E  F I R S T  T O  
GREET YOU A N D  TH E LA ST T O  SEE YO U

Most of us saw the light of day and were brought 
through many early trials and troubles by the faithful
ness and skill of the family physician. And aside from 
our families, no two individuals have a more import
ant part in the drama of life. The physician is usually 
the first and last—the first to greet us and the last to 
serve us. I)o we attach proper significance to the re
sponsibility of the physician? Perhaps— or perhaps not

Could we judge all deed» by mp- 
tives,

See th** good an<l Had within, 
Oft«*n w»* should love the sinner,

All the while \ve loathe the sin. 
Could w«* know the powers work

ing
To overthrow integrity.

We should judge each other’s er
rors

With more patient charity. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1and her hands clasped high above beautiful at thi >.a-on o f  th

,t’ 11 V tHh* ! T ,S ° f 11 ’Hn,al1 m’" ‘ - > , al Th" l; il i ■1, t bloom Office Phone ‘ 243 ~V !es ‘ C h o n ^ jityr at the stake mir m nn»fiw,,,n ,,,« ......... . ,... n w . i none tvmg in profusion and are to be 
And suddenly, in their own *lj over ti »t section. — I’>:g

ranks, on th** steamer's deck*, l ake Wildcat, 
there was a corresponding com
motion, and a tall, lean boy. with Waiting To I he End
a desperate and anxious look up- "It you go first, dear, you will j
on his face, broke through them, wait for nn* on the other shor»*,. 
ran down a companionway. and won’ t y ou?" questioned the fond I 
unnother companionway, to the wife wistfully.

— t h e  , • >.m *.wi  ,v | # , ir i i  »in- atun*
pilot’s ladder hung, and shouted: band, with a sigh, "I never went 

"Aait a minute, down there! anywhere yet without having ti 
I’ve got to go back! Don’ t take ' wait for you."

8-1-31

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

I* A Y YOUR 
PHYSICIAN 
PROMPTLY. 
YOUR
FAILURE TO 
LET A STATE
MENT IS NO 
EXCUSE FOR 
NEGLIGENCE

Regardless o f individual opinion on this point, it is a fact 
that there is no profession— and no business in which 
the entire period of preparation is gone through without 
remuneration, and but few, if any, require even an ap
proximate length of time Circumstances and human na
ture combine in making it difficult for the physician to 
establish a profitable practice for a considerable period 
after he is fully qualified to serve

The physician, like the minister, serves humanity because 
of their desire to do something for their fellow-men. Do 
physicians rush to a plague-stricken country for the same 
reason men follow a boom? You know differently. Nei 
th**r to they answer your call at midnight or later for the 
few dollars’ fee They do it because of serving an ideal.

Show vour interest and appreciation by In ng fair. You 
an not asked to do more, but let's stop side tracking the 
bill we owe our doctors. Ia*t’s meet it on the first o f  the 
month just like we do the gas and light bills. Perhaps 
tl *.* would not be paid so promptly but tar the knowl
edge that they would be "shut off,” but be lust as fair to 
the man whose overhead ha- trebled in tust the few
years, and who has, if at all, only slightly increased his 
fees.

r

break in the railing where the | “ I suppose at»,' replied the h us-i J J  ^  L i O â l l *

?!

•.hat ladder down wait a min
ute!"

Then—so quickly that even dur- 
ng the whole long voyage, with 

•he blissful young b r i d «* and 
groom affording a reminder he 
fore their very eyes, some of the 
ass* ngers couldn't remember in 

•xactly what order it all occurred 
then the flying launch had

• ached the pilot’ s tug. and the 
boy had descended the rope lad
der, and the girl had sprung from 
the launch to the tug. and there 
was a double scream o f  "M aggie!"  
and "Jo**!" and th«* two young 
things were in eaeh other’s arms, 
and crying— not but what every-
1 n«* els** was crying, too.

They stood there on the rock- 
g tug for whole minutes— min-

• '•'*.- minutes, and the world 
"*ked on. and laughed, and wiped 

' eves, and they neither knew
i eand. Anil it was only when 
* great Allegri» actually blew

• r whistle and the little tug blew 
••is that Joe put his arm about

'■Iary Margaret Johnson and said, 
tzedly and happily, without mov- 

1 g ins hungry eyes from her ex

On Your Ranchos

- fI

The Cast
TIGER EYE REEVES, -oft-spoken son of the South, 

lightning on the draw
NELLIE MURRAY, daughter of one of thi "nest«*rs” 

Tiger Eye is hired to kill.
BARE GARNER, the kid’s friend, so he thinks
PETE GORHAM, a villainous “ nester” who is even 

untrue to his own kind.
R A NTH ERS. C ATTI.E T H1E V KS.
SETTING a ranch in Montana where the gun is th** 

law of the range.

Sounds Exciting, Doesn’t It?
You'll say we put it mildly once you r*.id “ Tiger 

Eye.” the next serial to start in THE OZONA STOCK 
MAN. April 9.

15. M. Bower, ate of western story writers, is the 
author. You'll count the days between instalments.

L

!
I =

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
C A PITA L, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H A V E  W OOL BAGS, SEWING TW INE 
FLEECE TW IN E, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
WILLKKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

<Jur new addition to our warehouse gives us 40.000 square feet of additional lloor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before.

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER. Vlce-Preaident

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
*c l Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice President 
W W. WEST. Vice-President

r o c  c i j c
N M M l I I  m

In fair weather or foul we serve you with the same 
close margin of profit, high quality merchandise and 
neighborly, friendly service.

The oldest store in Ozona, we have grown up with 
this community and know its needs. We have served 
its people in time of distress, carried them through 
when to have done otherwise would have meant suffer
ing. And, now, we are still serving growing with the 
modern need, and still 1()0 per cent for Ozona and its 
people.

Chris Meinecke
PHONES

DIRECTORS
W W Went 
J. R Mim«
H. Schneemann

278-279-280
Dan Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
It A. Halbert

................................................. ....... ninnili........ .
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MANY PRIZES 
ARE OFFERED 
BY MERCHANTS
(Continu“  ̂ From Pnge On»*)

Moore’;» Cafe— Free lunch.
Roy Parker Press one free 

with on.- «leaned an»l pressed.
Ozona Oiuh; Co.—Box Easter 

candy.
Ozona Hardware Co. $1 bast- 

ball.
Flowers Grocery— Cuk»-.
Wesi Texas Lumber Co. Pock

et knife.
Chris Me.uecke— R «• x Milky 

Way Candy.
Raymond Bennett, Haircut.
Jones Saddlery— Leather belt.
Ozona Stockman— 1-year sub

scription.
Smith Drug Store Box randy
Ozona Water Work«— 50 cents.
Ozoii-t Motor Co.— 50 cents.
()/- National Bank $2.50 » 

gold
Bluebonnet Beauty Shop Sham 

poo and finger wave.
Mrs. Sorrels Beauty Shoj 

Shampoo and finger wav»-.
Jake ) uiik Tailor Shop— Clean 

and press dress or suit.
Ozona Theater— Two tickets to 

«how
Hancock Cafe— Box candy.
Model Laundry- -Clothes iaund 

•red fre«
West Texas L'tilities Co. $2.50 

in (old.
Every merchant approached • n 

this subject aided by giving the 
special prizes. Several were n-»t 
seen by th«* committee but enough 
prizes were -»-cured t»> make the 
1931 L.ons Faster »gg hunt a 
memorable one

SIM Ml ER Ft Ml BRUM

Mrs. W II. Augustine anil Miss 
Mai' \ugu>t:it. eiii»-rt.i . e»l w ' 
a miscellaneous showt-r for Mrs.
W. 1 • ■ •
at th«- r home Thursday afternoon 
Miss hi».»! r Ingham guv« .» p an-- 
«olo and Miss Wanda Watson a 
readmit. after which Mis- Augus
tine request«--! Mrs. Friend to fo l
low th«- highway of love marked 
with various sign p<.>*> which led 
thro.gl tl • house to t »■ r »m 
when the numerous gifts wen
d ' Bob 9
sang and » # .  followed by Mrs 
Grimmer with .» piano *<>h \ <’ . -
?ert course was served.

... i.i o  —
l.\S \MIGAS ( UT1

Miss Manila Watson entertain
ed the members of the l.a> Amigas 
t. lull an«! the.r esc» - ;s a* her h- me 
Frida» night Mrs Alvin Harrell 
and Marshall Montgomery won 
high score prizes, a string of 
beads and a handk* rchief The 
guest pl'esr - t w e r * Mr and Mrs. 
Marshall M ntg»>r tv . Mr arid 
Mrs Hugh O nldr» ' Jr M .ind 
Mrs VIv -1 liar*- M f» »• 
Kyle ai- f d B*an

Elbert Sadler, wh" has b« n in 
a San Angelo hospital with an at
tack of flu for the past week, 
reported improving and is plan 
ning to return home this week
end

Mi and Mrs Pleas Ch.ildn «.* 
were in San Angel. >\er «»eek 
end.

Sheepmen Asked To
Save Choice Clips 

For July Wool Show
Crockett County *h«*pnun ar» 

urgeil to select their choicest wool 
clip «luring this spring'« shearing 
for entry in the wool show ..t the
Sixth Annual Crockett County 
Rodeo. Race Meet anil S'o. * S < w 
July 2. 3 and 4.

Vic Pierce, head of tn. sheep 
department and one oi the arui-n' 
fair boosters, calleil attention to
the fact that prizes offered by the 
fair association in the wool show 
an worth going after and he 
urges that Crockett County ranch
ers compete. Both eight and 
twelve months clips will be ao- 
cepted m separate shows. 

--------------o-------------
High School Trounces 

Lions In One-Sided 
Battle Here Saturday

Lion meat was certainly plenti
ful at Cowell Field la-? Thursday 
uiteri >n when the Ozona High 
S. ool Lions chewed the mangy 
I ons i «-presenting th. Lions Club 
to shre.is in a one-s:d«*»l baseball 
game Proceeds from th» game 
w«-r< to have gone tow uni defray 
mg exp*ns«** of th« Lions Club 
Faster egg hunt, but attendance 
was light an«l only a f»-w dollars 
were realized.

The final score, acconling to 
•h» best ruTUd calculators among 
tin- spectators was 24 to 9. Coach 
Lewi- had an opportunity to give 
all his lads a work-, ut and they 
proved very effectiv* n any posi- 
t ion

V- ie from a few son- musi les 
and stiff back«, th*. «>n!y ». -Hali
t e s  oi *11, afternoon wa- a >j rain
ed ankl» suffer« d by John P*ttit.

--------------o----- --------

Lions Losing G ro u n  
B anque t  W in n e rs  In 

A t t e n d a n c e  Contes t
An atti-ndance i<'iite»-T l*>!.ng 

over a period of six months came 
to an end with this v < k's meet
ing of ti;. Ozona Lions Club and 
a t.'am captained by Jak> Young 
«as  found to L»- winret ■.! th»* 
contest, the prize t" ng a banquet 
to be supplied by the I -mg team.
. aptained by M T Blackwell.

The date of the ban<|uet ha» not 
-<en announced. Whether it will 

!n- a night or noon meeting or a 
laiiie- night affair will be left up 
to the hosts. *

11 Q'.
FRIDA 5 BRIDGE ( LI B

Mrs Garnet Miller enterta.ned 
the Friday Club last week with an 
Faster party arned . . t :n yellow 
an»l white Th»- t » - and tallies 
were in the Faster design and the 
house was dt .rat« d with cut flow
er- to «arr» .mt th«- color scheme.

- refresh " • nt - w » r* also in the
-• n i nli i - Th«- gu« sts pres» nt 

were: M. »lames Scott Peters. S 
M Harvick. F-i»»y H*»ndersori, Toni 
8m th. Lee Cl dres V I .
J"'* 1 *-ri., (,». rg»- Montgomery*. 
IT race friend. Joe ()b«-rk.impf, 
W F Smith. I. B. A.lams. J C. 
M tgor-.ery. » .1 Kittle, J. F.
I • . i and Mrs Martha Roberson.

(y... ■ n
Mrs Jerry Pa»» returned to her 

h-.m«- in Tahoka after a week's 
vi.-it with her paren's, Mr. and 
Mr* J M Bagg. tt.

Ozona Girl In 
Beauty Revue

Mins Ethel Childre*» To 
Be Presented At Uni

versity Round-Up
A l'ST IN’ . April 1 When form

er students and partners ot stud
ents of Hi«* University of Texas
» ome t»i th«- >eeond annual I **xas 
Round U|> here April 17-1!) a co- 
t*il from Ozona will b» among the 
chief entertainers.

At the statewide social revue 
and ball in Gregory Gym Friday 
night. April 17, eandldat«‘s for the 
beauty pages >1 1 h«1 i actus. I ni 
ver ity yi-ar book, will !>» present
ed in a lavish -»-tting of modern 
« legane«* Among *h«- beauties will 
be M i ns Ethel Child:« ss. daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. P. I Childre»- 
of Ozona.

With Cactus Foauty candidates 
at the Revue, the Sweetheart of 
the University of Texas and 
Sweethearts «>! six other South
west Conference schools will b«- 
presented. Visitors from the oth 
. r schools Rice. Southern Metho
dist. Texas Christian. Arkansas 
University. Baylor and Texas A 
»V M will be guests of Univers 
ity of Texas students during th« 
Kound-l'p period.

Th« Texas Round-Up is an an 
nual gathering ot form« i 'tu»l«*nt' 
and parents of students to see th« 
University in operation Visitors 
this Vpnl will be entertained nt a 
barbecue, at athletic contest», 
with tii» al revue anti ball, at 
nuniri- UK organ, atioti r«*union». 
I.n-! ; f a !•: • I'"«- Ml
kado."

A "» al »-VTilt ! ! ’ :» W W<
men’s Gymnasium, second of th» 
Ui’.i'in g- up spoil-ore») by the Ex 
Stud« ills' As-o« ali' n. will be op 
» e- »1 Friday rti' i ning. April 17.

Sign-Up Of  1931 
W ool In Co-Op« 

Heavier Than 1930
Ripoit; from all wool growing 

<1 -ti cts of the I ’ nited States to 
heail'juarters of the National 
Wool Marketing ( Orporation tell 

l th« fan- support which wool 
growers are giving their cooper 
ativi* at the beginning of its see 
«>nd marketing seas««n.

Estimates the middle of March 
pla«-ed the cooperative tonnage of 
1931 wool actually signed at 75,- 
doo.OOO pounds, which is far in ex- 
e«s of the volume at th«- same 

time last year.
Reports from the field indicate
.. cooperativi- units ar«- getting 

.1 »• nsiderable volume of wool 
from n«-w members. Current be
li»! is that the cooperative wool 
t< nnage for 1931 will ex<-e«*«l the 
large volume giv«'n the grow.-rs’ 

igamzation during its first year 
of operation. 1930.

Th»- Texas units rejnirting so 
far indicate increased tonnag»*«. 
Ir» l ine Star association. S in 
V gel", »\pects its 1931 volume 

' amount to betwci-n 7.000,0')0 
ai.il 7.500.000 nounds. Last year 
th« growers in th.- Lone Star a*, 
s'» iation s h i p  p «• «I 6.500,000 
p" inds. The lame Star a.-soc a- 
tn*n r»-|Mirts a few withdrawals 
.»la! quite a bit of new business.

T h «■ Mid-Texas Associati» n.

Menard, had 1.750.000 pounds 
signed the middle of March, ac
cording to J K. Smart, secretary, 
contrast with a total volume of
1.t'»i¡3,000 poumls for the *• i»11r«• 
1930 season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sorrels re
ni-ned Sunday from Ennis where 
tl;»y were called upon the «leath 

Mrs. Sorrels’ mother. Funeral 
, » .i t s  were held Saturday.

CEMETERY ASSN. MEETS
The Ozona Cemetery Associa

tion will meet at 2 o ’clock next 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, chairman. Im
portant business matters are up 
for discussion and all members 
are asked to be present. Anybody 
interested In betterment of the 
cemetery plot is invite»! to attend 
meetings of the assoeiation. Mrs. 
Pierce said.

' W  M. M. Fulmer. ,̂ or 
the Ozona Baptist Church 
recently apent a few day* - 'siting 

i*
i|

his parents in Idahel, ok|it. 
i conducting a revival meeting 

Comstock this week.
--------------o------ _

I Condemnation proceeding* W(r 
completed this week in , 0Unt' 
court t<- correct title t»> a j.art * 
th.* lot occupied by th»» new -i-hcw,; 
liuildmg here.

.-I F ew  D a y s  L eft  
In W hich  to S a ve  

D u rin g  O u r

PRE-EASTER
SALE

U« bought som«- of the most 
beautiful new Spring merchan
dise offered on eastern markets, 
on a personal shopping tour for 
you. But here’ .i where you are 
doubly benefited—w«* over-bought 
— and consequently we ore offer- 
ins you th.-se new dresses, new 
hats, new shoes, n«-w underwear— 
new everything for Spring at sale 
prices that you could not hope to 
g« t in the city until the end of the 
-« ,t "ti. Right on the eve of Faster 

thr-shold of Spring -take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity.

t ». 5

SMART NEW FROCKS
LOTS OF THEM LEFT

Weather conditions have retarded 
progi« ss of our sale Therefor«-, you 
still will find a wide choice.

$29.50 Dressi-s, Special JiM.liO
$21.50 Dresses. Special $16.50
$12 50 Dresses, Special $ 9.50
$ 6.95 Dresses, Special $ 1.98

NEW FURNISHINGS FOR 
MEN— WOMEN— CHILDREN

You will not have another oppor
tunity to buy at sui*h savings as 
th» on M'-n's Suits, Hats and Shoe 
Spring Fabrics, Children's Clothing. 
I.a»ti< ’ Wear, home furnishings, etc

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

■ Lemmons Dry Goods Co. |
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

X

Luther & Newberry
C. C. LUTHER, Manager

Oz o n a  and B a r n h a r t' 4 ^

-BEAUT’ 
FLOUR

SW.N&-TILTCN- J
' v; T-WHY ■ ^T*’  a *

All Kinds of

G R A I N - H A Y — S A L T

Let  Us Q u o t e  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO YOUR RANCH PURINA CHOWS

Neglecting 
An Important Detail

We have had our minds on so many other things 
that the last, but by far, not the least detail of this busi
ness has had us advertising in about a year the

BAKERY
Leslie Harrell is A BAKER. If you want to know 

what a product is— first meet the maker thereof and 
you begin to learn what makes or breaks a line of pas
try and bread.

The San Angelo bread wagon sells MOKE bread 
in Ozona than it does in Sonora, Eldorado and Chris- 
toval— combined. Yes, that is a pretty comparison.

Why? — Because, with all due respect to our com
petitors— they are long eared enough to lay the blame 
on you- the people of Ozona Mr. X says you demand 
it, the other says he will quit then if Mr. X will— and 
there you are. One blames the other, and the other 
blames the people.

My friends— our baker has BAKED in the very 
shop that floods us with stale bread. We have his word 
that we permit him to use BETTER ingredients here 
than he did there.

Our bread is Fresher, Tastes Better. IS BETTER. 
And it costs no more. i

Give us some help in the matter, ( ’all for Flowers 
Bread. Let s keep what little money we do have here 
at home.

Treat yourself to a better loaf of bread.

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

" H V  Co The Limit To Ph ase"
PHOSE 3 OR 263
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